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LAWS
PASSED AT THE Sl!SSION COMMENCED ON"'THE'
TWENTY· SEVENTH DAY OF MAY" 1807.

SPRUCE-CREEK BRIDGE COR.
CHAP. CXVIII.
An aCt to incorporate certain perfons for the purpo[e of
building a Bridge over a branch of Pifcataqua River, in
the town of Kittery, called Spruce-Creek, and for fupporting the fame ..

WHEREAS', ,\" new high-way, lately laid out Preamble;> , '
frOln Portfmouth ferry to York Court.Houfe, in the ihorteft practicable direCtion, paifBs over a branch ofPifcataqua
River in the town of Khtery, called Spruce-Ci'eek, which
will require a bridge of about forty rods in length.-And
whereas, David Sewall, Daniel Sewall, and Ifaac Lyman, for
themfelves and their aifociates, have petitioned this COU1~t
for liberty to build the fame, and to be incorporated for:
that purpofe : SECT. 1 .. HE it enacted by the Senate and Haufe of Rep't'e~
ntatives,
in General Cour.t ajfembled, and by the authority of the
.
.
fe
~d
11·
,
. Propl'Ietors It!_~
fame, T h at DaVI Sewa, DanIel Sewall, Ifaac Lyman, Abl- corporated.
gail Emerfon, Jonathan S. Barrell, Willialn Lyman, SalTIuel
Lunt, jun. George G. Barrell, Mofes Lyman, Jofeph.Sewall,
Nathaniel Sewall, John Donnell, Bulkeley Emerfon, Thomas
Savage, Timothy Grow, Reubell Derby, John Lowe,
Thomas Mugridge, \Villiam Mugridge, Theodore Parker~
Daniel Parker, Peletiah Jones, Nathaniel "Vilfon, William
Weeks, Diamond Lewis, vVilliam Parker, Nicholas Weeks,
John Weeks, Daniel Parker,jun. John Le-wis, Robert Haley,
Simon Lewis" Charles Lewis, Benjalnin Parker, SalTIuel
Wilfon, Simeon Haley, and Jeremiah Clarke, ,yith fuch
others as have already affociated, or may hereafter affociate
with thelll for that purpofe, be, and hereby are made and
conftituted a corporation and body politic, by the name of
t.he Proprietors of Spruce Creek Bridge, and hy that name
lna,}f"
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may fue and be fued to final judglnent and executi'em; and
do and fuffer all matters and things, and be entitled to {uch
privileges as bodies politic mayor ought to do and fufre!",'
and are eI].titled unto; and the faid corporati011 ihall and
may have and tife a common feal, and the fame may break
and alter at pleafure.
,
SECT. 2~ And be it further ena{led, That any three of the
Meeting c~lled, perfons before nalned may call a meeting of the proprietors
aforef1.id, t,o be holden at any convenient time and place~
by pofting up notifications theteof, fourteen days prior to
the thne afligne~, in fome place in, the towns of Kittery
and York: And the faid proprietors, by a vote of thole
prefent or reprefented at faid meeting, allowing one voteto ai1d for each fingle :£hare, in all cates, provided no one
proprietor {hall have Inore than ten votes, fhall choofe a
clerk, who {hall be f'v-vorn to the faitliful difcharge of the
duties thereof; and {hall alfo agree on a method of calling
future meetings; and at the fame, or fOlne fubfequent Ineet ...
ing or rneetings, may choofe fuch officers, and make and.
eftablifh fuch rules and by-Ia"Ns as to them than feem neceffary and convenient for the regulation and government of
the faid corporation, and for carrying into effeCt the purpofes aforefaid; and may ~nnex penalties to the breach of
~U'y by..law not exceeding ten dollars. And all reprefenta~
tions at faid meeting ihall be in \vritilig and filed 'tvith the
clerk of faid corporation. And this act, and all rules, re'"
gulations and proceedings of faid corporation, thall be fairly
and truly recorded by {aid clerk in a book to be provided
and kept for that purpofe.
.
SECT. 3. And be it further ena[fed, That the ptoprietors
.Proprietors em- aforefaid, be, and hereby are authorized and empowered
!lowered..
to erect. a bridge over Spruce-Creek aforefaid, at a place
\vhere the faid COlnmon high-\vay is or may be efiabliihed"
And faid bridge ihall be 'well built, twenty-four feet at leaR
in width, and fix feet in the low'eft part above the "..vater,
in C0111mOn tides at high water, and fubftantially covered
'with plank or other Inaterials, iuitable for iuch bridges,
'with fuitable rails on each fide, with a convenient draw or
paifage way, at leafi twenty-five feet wide, in the channel!?
for the pailage of vdfe Is.
SECT. 3. And be it further enatled~ That the {hares in faid
&harea transfer- bridge., {hall be deemed and taken as perfonal eftate, and
ahle.
fhalt and Inay be transferable by deed, ackno'wledged be.<
fore a Jufiice of the Peace, and recorded by the clerk of
{aid corporation in a book to be kept for that: purpo[cu

And,
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And w"hen any fhare {hall be attached olllnefne procefs, or
taken in execution, a certified copy of the procefs, at the
time of attachment, or taking on execution, !hall ,be left
\vith the clerk of faid corporation; otherwife fuch attach...
Inent or taking ihall be in;'alid. And fuch ihare or {hares
lUa:y be fold on execution in the fame way and manner as
is Qr Inay lJe provided by la:w for luaking fale of perfonal
property on execution. And the officer Inaking the fale,
the judg'ment creditor; or the vendee, leaving a copy of
the execution and the officer's return thereon with the
clerk of faid corporation, within fourteen days after fuch
fale, and paying for recording the fame, {hall be deemed
and taken as a complete transfer of fuch fhare or ihares in
faid bridge .
.sECT. S. And be it furtber enacted, That when any pro- Delinquentt~
prietor thall neglecr to pay any tax or affeifment duly voted
:'£P1d agreed upon by the corporation, to the treafurer,
'w'ithin forty days froIn the tilne appointed for payment
thereof, the treafurer of the corporation is hereby authorized to fell at public vendue, oneal' Inore :(hare or ihares
iDf fuch delinquent proprietor, as {hall be futhcient to pay
the [aid taxes, and neceifary incidental charges, aft:er pail:.,
lng up notice tllereof in tvvo feveral public places in the
feveral towns of Kittery and York, fourteen· days prior to
.the fale, or caufing the falne to be publifhed in one of the
weekly ne\vfpapers, printed at Port[moutb, Ne\v.. Hampiliire,
for the like fpace of time.
SECT. 6. And be it further enaEled, That for the purpofe
.of reimburfing the proprietors the money by thein expend·ed in building and fupporting faid bridge, a toll be, and Toll.
llereby is granted, to be collecred and paid to fuch perfon
as they ihall authorize and appoint to receive the fame, for
their J.:lfe, viz :-For each foot paifenger, one cent; for each
Inanand ~lorfe,four cents j for each horfe and chaife, [ulkey, R~tes of
or riding chair, eight cents; for each fled, ileigh, vvaggon or
~art, dra\vn by one beafi:, ji:..' cents, and if drawn by t,vo
beaRs, ten cents, and if draw'n by more than two beaRs, two
,cents for ea(2h additional one; for neat cattle or hodes, two
.rents each j for fheep or [wine,jour cents per dozen, and in
that proportion for a lefs or greater number. And to each
tealn one perfon, and 1)0 lllore, to be allowed as a driver, to
paf:, free from toll; for each coach, chariot, phaeton, or
,other four wheel carriage, dra\ND by two horfes (with th~
paifel!ger3 therein)jl.'X'tecncents, and if drawn by more than
t~r9 h,orfes, tU'fllty cent[. i\nd the [aid t911 ma:r commen;e

X
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in one month after the faid bridge and the road leading
thereto, ihal1 be finifhed an@ 111ade paifable; and notice
thereof cOlnmunicated~ to the C(')urt of Comnl0n Pleas for'
12:he county of York. And at the place wheFe the toll fhall"
be received, there ihall be- conftantly expofedto open view,
a board~ exprdJing the. tonable article~, and the' rates, of toll
afotefaid, faitly and legibly '~tritten or, printed, thereon:
[1"0\,1[0.'
Provided always". that no toll {hall ,be taken for the paffage
9f vefiels through the fame, nor from perfons 'who may be
pailing, \vith a horfe or carriage~. or
.fbot,. to or from
public wor{hip~ on the Lord's day, or to'or- frolll a.ny. gtift
111 ill , or from any perfon orperfons paffing on military
duty, or going or returning frOl1l fc11-o018, or town or pariih.~
meetings.--Ana, the toll may be C0111rhuted' ~ith any cor..'
poration, perfon, or perfons, by taking of hbn or them a':
certain fUln quarterly or' ani1ually, as Inay' be mutually
:1greed on, in lieu- of the toll ;. an'dat all times when die toll~
receiver thall not attend his duty, the gate Ol~ gates fuall'be:'
I'rnhihitionin left: ()pen.
A,nd
Gafe' [aid :propri.etOJ.-o:s iliall negleCt to'
,_,.re of-neglect. keep'faid bridge in .. good and fafe repair, on the fanle beingl;nade to appear to the· Court Ot COlnman Fleas· for the'
county of York, it 1ha11 be in the power of tIie faidcourt
to pt'ohibit the proprietors flt oln taking ton from any- per""'fon pailing, die fanle; until it be put into fuch repair as {hall
by [aid coupt. be con:fidered'fufficient., And the proprietors:
fhall be liabl~' to pay all damages whichllnay happen to any
.i::bl~'-inca[eof.perfoli.froln wholn the toll mao/~be'deltlanclable, from the'
Infufficiency or "vant of repair of [aid bridge;. and'\bealfOi
fubjeCt· to tthe prefentlnent of' the grand jur-y foit neglects
and deficiendcs,din fuffering' faid bl:idge.tG.Le dangerous or
unfafe for paffenger-s..
."
.
.
SECT. 7. And beitfurthc',,- enacted, That faid proprietors i
:fhall,within fix l1-10nths after the faid bridge fuallbe completed, file in the ofl1ce of the Secretary of this Common~'
\VealtJ1, an account of the' expenfes that have arifen in
buildLbg faid bridge. And alia annually exhibit to the'
( ynenfe
in- Governor- and' .Council a true' account of the income and;
o)l,;~e to be exp dividertds· ar-iiing fr.0111 faid toll, with their. neceifary annu~'
:H Dltecl.
• I1....
.f'
r
b 1;1. d ge·. An d t 11e b 00 k so.f
a1- d~lLJUrlelnents
on t 11e lame
the faid corporation fl:ial1 at
times be fubject: to the in=
fpecrion of a COll1mittee, to be appointed by the General;
Court, or to' the infp~Ct:iori of the Governor and Council
'\vhen called for.
SECT. 8. And be it further enacted, That the General!}
~ourt may diU'01vc the i~lid corporation, ,,'henevcli it fhaU!
appea.r,

on

in

;>'11(;1

an

i., .;, -
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,appear to their fatisfacrion that theinCOlne,'utiiillg ,frQIU the
Joll ihall have fully compen-fated, the proprietors for all the
;tnonies expt;!nqed in building and keeping the faid bridge
In repair, together with twe/-ve per cent. by the year intereir To-f;J~come the
Jl... l'l pl'~perty of the
,thereo.n. An, d t h ereupon t 11e property 0 f rLal'd ,bn'd ge !Ua
~Co~monwcal~ll.
be ve~edin this COilllTIonwealth : Provided always, that if ,iProv,ifo.
;the faid corporation :Chall ,negleCt to build and compl~te, the
faid bri¢ge for the fpace of four yeard £1'0111,th,e paDing qf
this act, the fame {hall pecolne void and of noefIeqo
[This a~ paffed Jurze 15, 1,807.J

,CHAP.CXIX.
An act to :incorporate the DiftriCt of Plainfield, in the
county of I-Ialnpihire, into a to\vn by the nanle of PlaiuQ
field.
'

BE

it enafled by .the Senate and HffUje of Repre~
in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority of
thefame, That the DifrriCt: of Plainfield, in the county of
H~nnpfhire, with the inhabitants the,reon, be, an,d they are
hereby inco.rporated into a town by the nalTIe of Plainfield,
and the faid town is hereby veiled with all the powerw,
privileges, and imn1u~ities, which other towns do, or lllay
~njoy, by the Confiitution and ;Lftws of this COID1TIOn""
wealth.
[This acr paired June 15, 1807.~

fel'ltati~es,

ellA?!' CXX,o
;An au in addition to a~au, entitled ',' An .ad to efia01Hh
an Academy in the tpwn of Hebron, by the n.ame of the
Hebron Academy, flnd to c~'e~te a corporatio ll 9f truitees for (he {allle. '
,

\ \ ' HEREAS, the tndlees ~f faid Academy have
in their petit~on reprefeHted that they held a mt!eting on
the fixth day of June, A~ D. 1804, called purfuant to their
att: of in!=orporation, and ~djourned the faIlle to a then
future day, at which laft time three only of the truftees at ..
tended; (five being neceiEuy to cop.fritute a quorum) and
~t fuch adjourned lneeting further adjourned the fame,
?- quorum lnet, W hen they proceeded to. tranfafr their necef~

tin

f~V'y

bufinefs ,: And whereas, the legality of their

proc~ed"J'

Ins;s

Pream,bJe,
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ings, and ~oings, under fuch ci}.-cunlftances, nlay be here.;
aftei· quefhoned :
SECT. 1.
BE it enalled by the Senate and Houfe of Rept>ifentatives, in General Court ajJembled, and by the authority
of the fame, rI'hat any one of the truftees ~anled in faid aCt,
be, and he is hereby authorized as foon aSlllay be,to call a.
meeting of the truftees of faid academy, to beheld at fuch
'I'lu!te~s to call tilne and place as he {hall fee fit to anpoint· and fhall give
a meetmg.
" .
r '
:
perfonal and wntten notIce thereof to each one of t:he truf.
tees thirty days prior to the tilne appointed for holding the
fame, and all votes and proceedings had and paiTed at any
fonner meeting or n1eetings of {aid truftees, held by at) ad~
journnlent made at any meeting held by three only of the
trufiees, faid votes and proceedings being la;id before the
meeting to be ca~ed as herein requireci, and by the~
approved and [anCtioned, {hall be" and are hereby made
as firm and valid as if they had been had ()~d pa:[ed at a
meeting ,held by faid truftees purfuant to their aCt ?f in=
corporatIon.·
.
.
SECT. 2.
...1nd be it furthr;r enacted, That. in £uture~
any three of [aid trufie~s {ha~l and Inay, conftitute ~ 9,rioru~
for the purpofe of adjOUn;llng any future n1eetlIlg~,· hut
not for tranfaCting bufinefs; ~ny thing in the act to whic~
this is an addi.tion to th~ contrary notwithftanding.
. .
[This aCt paffed June 1~, 1807.J

CHAP. CXXI.
An aCt to authorize Jofeph Ruifell to build a Bridge fro~'n
Belle Hle, formerly called I-Iog Bland, 'within· the Hal;':'
bour of Bollon, over a faIt 'Creek, or water pafIage, be=
tween faid Ifland and the tchvn of Chelfea. .

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by 'the Senate and HozJe of Rep ..
r€(entati·ves, in General Court oj(embled,. and·by the aidhority
J ofeph Ruff'eU
of the faille, That lofeph R uiTell be, andhe is hereby a'uthor~
authorized.
ized to build a Bridge frOlll Belle Hle, other-wife called Hog
Ifland, in the harbour of Boilon, to the town of Chelfea ;
PJ'(lvifo.
Provided however, that the faid bridge ihciU·ahvays be. free,
and that notoH {hall ever be delnanded of any perfon for
paRing the f a i l l e . ·
. ~ , . ..
\
SECT. 2.' And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore ..
fqid, That thelegifiature fhall, at any future period, have
the right to alter or· an1end this aCt, by rendering the w~v
.
te!:s
I
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ters paffable for fuch vefI"els as may navigate there, whe~
everthe General Court illay think fuch alteration neceifary
or conveJ?ient for the public. '
[TJ~ is ad: paired JZ(JJe 19, 1807.]

~CI-IAP.

CXXIl.

At} at):, in addition to an aCt, entitled "An aCt to incor..
porate Royal Makepeace', and others, into a fociety for
the'purpofe ,of building a Meeting' H'oufe, and fupporting public 'worfuip therein, in the eafi,erly part of Cam~
:bridge.
'
; ",'
,

BE

~ECT, J.
it enacted by the Senate and fIoufe if Rep~
reJentatives, in General Court ajfi11zbled, and' by tpr autboritj of
the jame, That Royal Makepeace, Jonat,han L. 'Aufiin, and:Perfonsauthor..
Rufus Davenport, or any two of them, be, and they here- -ize~ .to call ~
by are authorized to call ~ Ineeting of faid fociety for the mcetmg.
purpofe of choofing fuch officers as they are by law entitled to elect, by giving 'notice of the titne and place of holding faid meeting in two newfpapers, printed in Bofion, four
~ays at leaft ~efore tIle time affigne,d for ~olding fucl~
'rneet!ng.
, SECT. 2.
And be it ju'tthet; enacted, That at the faid
~e'eting, or at any other meeting' legally potified and holden for fuch purpofe, the faid fociety lnay appoint a com·
.
'mittee
to
fell
and
coniley
by·
deed,
an'y,
or
all
the
pev;rs
now
-To,
dlfpyfe?f
,
'.
'
. pews.
belonging to ~he corporation, in fuch manner and on fuch
~erms as they' may direa:~'and alfo to pafs all fuch'by-laws
for the regulation 6f their affairs, as may not be repugnant
to the conftitl1tion and laws of this commonwealth.
~
, . [This aCt paifed Jl~~e 19, 1807.] '
I

L

0'

,

'"
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-
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,

CHAP. CXXIII.
An aCt, in addition to an act, entitled "An a&~ in addi.
tion to an aCt, entitled an act to efiabliih a corporation
by the name of the Belchertown and Greenwich Turn~
pike 'Corporation." . -,' '
..

it ~nacted by the Senate an:d Houfe of Rep..
reJentatives, in General Court aifimbled, and by tbe authority
0/ tbe fame, That a further time, until the :firfi day of No-

. BE

yelnber next~ be allowed to faid corporation for completing
';.' ,

.."

"

' their
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their faid turnpike road ;" continuipg to the fame corpo~
ration all the rights, powers and privileges; and enjoining
en then1 all the duties contained in the aCt to which this is
an addition. .
.,
[This acr paired June 1 9, 1807 ~ ]:,
CHAP.

CXXIV.

An aCt, in addition to an aCt, entitled" An act to efiabli-!4
the Peterfham and Monfon rrurnpike Corporation," paffQ
ed February 29, A. D. 1804.

BE

it elJacted by thf S,el2ate and Houfe oj Repre..
fentatives, in General Court ajJembfed, anrj, by the authority of
the fame, That a further time of one year frqm and after

the paffip.g of this aCt, be allowed to {aid tqrn pike corporatim} for completing [aid road; and for thh purpoie, the
{aid corporation ihall have all the powers, rights and privi:"
leges, and be fubjeCt to all the duties, requirements, anq
penalties, contained in the aCt aforefaid.
['rhis at!: paired June 19 ~. I 807. ]

J

CHAP. CXXVo"

An act, in addition to an aq, entitled" An act to eftablHh
the Bluehill Turnpil..:e Corporation."
.
'

.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Houft oj Repre,,:
fentatives, in General Court aj{e711bled, and by the authority of
tbe fame, That faid corporation be, and hereby areauthot..

I'leu e>f t h'e w I101e to"11 gate now erecLe
~ d on f:al.d
turnpike road, to erect two half toll gates on faiel road, and
to demand and -receive at each of them, half the rates of
toll that they are now a,uthorized'to receive at the one
whole toll gate, already ereCteq. on faid road, one pf faid
half toll gates to be eI eCted on ~aid road between ~lpowhill .
(fo called) and the old roa,d leading by the houle of Nad
thaniel Tucker, in Milton, the othe~ half toll gate to be
erected on faid road, between the houfe of Elijah Voie, in
Milton, and the old road leading fnJlTI Noah Reed's, to
Quincy; Provided ne'vertbelejs, that if faid corporation fhan
at any tilTIe l1lake an agreement 'with fuch perfon or per~
fons as l.~fually travel over only the nonh end of faid roaqj
•
, refpeC1ing;

Half toU gates.
d'
to be ereCted. lZe In

Provifo.
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refpeB:ing their toll, then {aid corporation may unite faid
two half toll gates into one whole toll gate, to be erected
on faid road, between faid Elbowhill, ([0 called) and the
houfe of Nathaniel Tucker aforefaid, and to demand .and
receive the fame rates of toll, that they now receive "at the
gate already on faid road: Provided a(jo, that neither of
faid gate~, ihall at any time be erected on any part of faid
road that is built on an old road.
[This act paired June 19, 1807.]

CHAP. CXXVr.

.All aB: to efiabliih the Bethlehem and Tyringham Turn ..
pike Corporation.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Houfe oj Rep~
tefentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority
if the lame, That Benjamin Baldwin, Elijah Benton, Ado- Pet'fons into.~
nijah Bidwell,Jofiah Brewer, Jofiah Brew~r,jun. John Bre\v- porated.
er, Jofeph Brewer, jun. Jones Brewer, John Garfield, Giles
Jackfon, Adonijah Jones, Orange Judd, Robert Kilburn,
Jabez Kingiberry, Abner Morley, Eleazer Rockwell, Ste ..
phen Sibley, John Sweet, Reuben Webb and Jofiah '\Vebb,
together with fuch others as have aflbciated or may here ..
after affociate with them and their fucceffors and affigns,
be, and they are hereby made a corporation by the name
of the Bethlehem and Tyringham Turnpike Corporation,
for the purpofe of laying out andy making a turnpike road
from the Tenth Maifachufetts Turnpike in Bethlehem, neat"
the bridge north of the dwelling houfe of Samuel Bying..
ton, and thence we:{lerly in the mofi direB: and practicable
line, to near the d,-,relling houie of Elijah Benton, thence in
the beft direction to the dwelling houfe of Jonah Webby)
thence in the beft direCtion to the fouth fide of the dwelling houfe of John S\veet, thence to and in front of the
dwelling houfes of Jofiah Brewer and Giles Jackfon, in Tyl'irigham, thence in the moit direct and practicable line to
the fouth fide of the dwelling houfe of John Garfield, and
between the d\velling houfe and Rore of David Wilmot"
thence near the dwelling houfe of Jacob Mills, thence to and
between the dwelling hOl1fe and barn of Seth Morfe, in
Great Barrington, thence to the flore occupied by Bacon
and Rngers, to the county road leading fron1 Stockbridge
to faid Great Barrington; and for this purpofe fhall have
aU
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all the powers and privileges, and iliall alfo be fubjea to all
the duties, requirements, and penaltie'), prefcribed and con~
tained in an act, entitled" A:q aCt defining the general powers and duties ofturnpike corporations," paired the fix~
teenth day of March, in the year Qf our Lord one thoufand
eight hu l1 dred and five.

June 19, An. 1807.

[This aCt paired June 19, 1807.J

CHAP. CXXVII.
An aCt: to eftablifh a corporation, by the nalne of the Weft..
ford and Lexington Turnpike Corporation.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and rlouje of'Repre- '
in General Court aj[embled, and by the authority of the
Perrons incor- fame, That Jonathan I-Ieald, \Villialn Merialn, John Meri.p6{ated.
am, Abel Abbot, Ifaiah Green, Nathan Heyward, 'I'imothy
Jones, and Oliver Read, jun. together with fuch others as
have aifociated or nlay hereafter affociate with them, their
iucceffors and affigns, be, and they hereby are lllade a corporation, by the nam~ of the Weftford and Lexington
Turnpike 'Corporation, for the purpofe of laying out and
11laking a turnpike road froln a {tone bridge, near the houfe
of John Raymond, in the foutherly part of the town of
vVeHford, to the Ineeting houfe in Lexington; and for this
purpofe thall have all the powers and privileges, and be fuqjecr to all the duties, requirelnents and penalties contained
1n an act, entitled" An aCt defining the general pO\\Ters and
duties of turnpike corporations," paired th~ fixteenth day
of JVlarch, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun . .
dred and five.
SECT. 2. 'Be it further enacted, That the faid corpora",
tion {hall be authorized to ereCt on faid road, one gate, and
DJrpontloll em- at the falne {hall be entitled to demand and receive like
i?Qwered..
rates of toll, as are efiabljjhed in the aforefaid aCt; any law
to the contrary notwithitanding.
SECT.

fintative~,

1.

[This aCt paffed June 19, 1807. J
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COURTS.

Q

.CHAP. XI.

An act in addition to an aCt., entitled ,', An aCt eftablHhinK
Courts of General Seilions of the Peace,'" paired the
thitd day of July, in the year of our Lord feventeen
hundred and eighty-two.

J3E

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Reprefin/ati'ves, in General C(}Zlrt oj{emb/ed, and by the authority of
the lame", Th,lt frmn and after the firH day of Septemb~r
next, the Courts of G-eneral SeRions of the Peace In the J fl" ;,'t
.r
1
. . h'
1 1
h --d' b U ICeS 0
:«.~vera counties In t .IS C0111illOnwealth, {la 1 be. 01 en y pointed.
one chief; or fira juilice, and by fo lTIany affodate juftices
as {hall be hereinafter Inentioned, and no lTIOre, for the
feveral counties in [aid C01TIlnOnwealth, to be defignated
and appointed by the Governor, with the advice of Coun...

1_

Lle,lr~:..

dl, v.rho {hall iiIue comnli1.fions to theln for that. purpofe-,
accordingly, inHead of the [arne being holden by the jufiices'
of the peace of each county,; and it :lhall be the duty of the
jufiices appoin ted as afofefaid, to 11leet in their fever;a;l
counties, at the ieveral tilnes and places that now are or
hereafter rnay be efrab}Hhed by law for the holding of the
feveral Courts 6f the General Seffions of the Peace.
SECT. 2.
Be it further enacted, Th:~,t the number of at..
fociate jufHces to be appointed and defignated as aforefaid, ~um~er of.iuf~:
r
1 counties,·
. fh a11 be as 10
I: 11 '. : F or the
. county.
bees In each
f,or t I1e levera
O'''S, to Wlt
county of SufFolk, four; for the county' of Effex, fix; for
the county of lViiddIe[ex, fix; for the county of- Worce.G.
ter, fix; for the county of I-Iampihire, fix ;. for the county
of Berldhire, four; for the county of Norfolk, four; for
the .county of PIYlTIOll'th, four; for the county of Briftal,four; for the cou'nty of Barnfiable, two; for the county
of Dukes County, tvvo; for the county of Nal'ltucket, two;
for the county of York, four; for the county of CUluber.,;
land,-four; f01' the county of OxJord, fout ; for the coun.,;
ty of Lincoln, four; for the county of Kennebeck, fix ; for
the county of I-Iancock, fix:; and for the county of Waih:.
ington, two.
.
..
SECT. 3.
Be it furtber enacted, That the jufrices apc: P~w:ers'an~t
. d as CI.'loreral
£:
r • d .f1.. 11 h
11 h e powers an''d pnVl
"1 eges, 'priVilege••
pOInte
,1Ha ave--alL
and do' and perfonn all the dutie3' that the Coutts of Gen~
eral Sefiions of the Peace no,"v have and perform, in and by
the act· to ,vhich this is an addition. Provided always, that prOVnl1.
the juftices to be appointed and defignated as aforeiaid,
fh-lll not be appointed or ferve. upon a'ny committee for
Y
.
tlhe
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. the laying out, altering or difcontinuing any road or hign",
way.
SEC,T. 4.
Be it further enacted, That the juftices ap . .
,
.' pointed as aforefaid, 'and for the purpofe aforefaid, {hall red
COrnpenfatlOno' ceive for· their fervice in faid court, three dollars by the
day, each, during their aCtual attendance on {aid courts'l
and for their travelto the faid courts, the fum of two dol~
lars for every ten Iuiles travel, and in that proportion for a
lon~er or ihorter diftance, to be paid out of the county
treafury.
SECT. 5.- Be it further enacted, That the faid jufl:ices to::
~ "" ,
be appointed as aforefaid, ihall alfo have power to rec€ive 51 •
Utrtuel' powers,
•
' d out 0 f t h e county
.
exarrllne,
a11 ow, an d ord
er tob
e pal
treafury, any account, or fo much thereof, as may to them
appear reafonable, for fervices done in any l-'fofecution, for
any cri.minal.offence, Gonlmitted or profecuted in any of
faid counties, where provifion is not already n1acie by law:?)
for the payment of any fuch fervices'.
SECT. 6.
And be it further enacted, That 'whenever it
fhall happen that there is not a lnajority of faid juftices af~
felnbled at the titne for holding the faid court, anyone 017
more of; faid jufrices {hall have power to adjourn faid court"
until a quorUlTI mall be aifembled.
[This aCt paHed June 19, 1807.]

CHAPo XII.
An aB: to efrablifh the lVlafhapog Turnpike Corporationo

BE

Proprietors
f:Orporated,

it enacled by the Senate and Houfe of Repre~
Jentatives, in Genera~ Court ajfembled, and by, the authority oj~
in_l he fame, That DanIel Parker, George GIlbert, ThOll1aS
Danforth, Daniel Sluith, Malon Cobb, John l\1orfe, Le"wis
Morfe, and Benjamin Richards, jun. together ,vith fneh
others as already have aifociated, or n1ay hereafter afiociate
with them, their fucceffors and affigns, be, and they are
hereby made a corporation, by the name of the Nlaihapog,
Turnpike Corporation, for the purpofe of locating, IDaking
and keeping in goud repair, a turnpike road!l froIn Norton
meeting houfe, in the county of Brifiol, to the third fchool~
110ufe, (fo called) in the town of Canton, in the- county of
Norfolk) on the Inoft direCt and convenient route; and for
this purpofe, {hall have aU the powers and privileges, and'
:fuallbe fubjeCt to all the duties, req~iremcnts, and penal
tie,s ~'
a

J3RIDGE.
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,:ties, prefcribed and contained in an aCt, entitled ".An
pow;:;rs and duties of Turnpike
f!
"act defini
. na
th;~ fixceenth day of March, . i~
Corporations~"
one thouiand eight hundred ana.
the yeal' of our
five.

1807.J
/'

,CHAP.

XIII.

,!in aB: to incorporate Jofeph Newell, (Eb~nezer Niles, Ab~
.' ner Gardner and others, for the purpofe of building a
,~ridge acrofs Mia Creek.

WHEREAS applic~~ion hath been Inade to this
. l~
. Creek (a
£or perh111lon
to bUl"ld a b'"
ndge over MIll
'branch of Net>oIl1et River) in the town of Dorchefler, in
.~ourt,

Preilmbk,

the county of Norfof~, and it appearing,that a bridge over
faid tVIill Creek will be of p~blic' utility:
SECT~ 1. BE it enaCled by tbe Senate and Houfe of Rep~
reftntatives, in General Court aJ!eJ7l~led, and by tbe author..
-ity of tbe fame, l~at Jofeph Ne,weli, Ebenezer Niles, and Perfol1~illCO;4
'Abner Gal"Q.ner, toge[her with their aifociates, fucceffors, porated.
and afiigns, bE', and they hereby are made and confrituted a
corporation and 1)6dy politic, by the name of the Proprie ..
~ors of J.:9mmerci~1 Point ,J3ridge Corporation; and they
11ereby are made 'capable of fueint?, and being fued, and are
:and fhall be el).titled to all the pr1vilege~, and fubjecred to
the peniltfes of bodies corporate, for the purpoies of
building a brhtge over faid Mill Cree~, fronl Leed's' Neck,
fo called, to Barque Warwick Street, (0 calle,d.
SECT. 2. Be it further ,enacted, That faid bridge fhall
be confiruCted with a dra\v, eighteen feet in width, fothat Draw,
veifels of the largeft iize the water will ~dnlit, can conyenien tly pafs 'throtigh tpe falue.
'. SECT. 3. Be it further enaCted, That the faid Jo(eph
Newell, Ebenezer Niles, Abner GarliI}.er, and their 4flocjates, fuccefiors and afiigns, are hereby authorized and em_COrpOr:ltion elh~
po\vered to lll'lke by-laws, 'for regulating, Dlanagirig andPowered...·
governing the concerns of faid cotporat~on, and to make
'and ufe a cOlnm9n feal, and the fq.~ne ~o a~~,er and renew at
their pleafure.
" ' ..
,
SECT. 4~. Be it further enacted, That within three years
frQ1U the IJaffing of this aft, [aid bridge fuall be built, lTI.ade

'all

convenlen~
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convenient and fafe, and at all times free of toll, and paiL1.-'
hIe, for the accommodation of travellers .
•SECT •. 5.
Be it further enacted, That the legiilature of
thIS comn10nwealth {hall, at all times hereafter, have the
right to repe3;1 any part of this act, or to alter and aluend
it, fo as to facilitate the pailing up and down the faid Mill
~reek.
.
[This act paffed June 19, 1807.]

CHAP. XIV<>

An act to incorporate a number of the inhabitants of the
tOvvn of Dorche~er, ip the CQun ty of Norfolk, in to ~
religious foc~ety, by t~e l!a.me of the Second P3;riili iJ!.
Dorch.efter.'
,

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by tbe Senate and HOlife of Rep.~
'refentatives, in General Caurt qj[embled, and by the autboriljt
oj'the fame, That Jan1es Baker, Samuel vVithington; lofeph
., ~.. Clap, Ebenezer Withington, SalTIue! Temple, Stephen Bad:;,
'!t~~\glOus
lO~l~,ty 1:l1ll, Ed mun d B'ak er, S
I R 'IC h af d S, ] 0 h-n p.I erion,
IJ.
11'laac
..
"incorporated.'
aluue
,
Howe, jun. Jofeph Clap, junQ Ebenezer Davenp,ort, Athe~'
ton Tucker, John Hawes, Stephen Pierce, John Capen, jun~
Nathaniel Swift, Jofeph ~roln1an" Haac vVithington, Jofeph
Arnold, Robert P. 'roln1an, Edward Withington, I-Iarry
Smith, San1uel Capen, jun. Abel 'iV~edock, John Capen,
sd, Thoma's Crehore., James Robinfon, Stephen H obinfon~
William vValker, Spe.ncer \iValker, Willialu 'VaHcer, jun.
lofhua Gloyer, Charles P. L .. Ptircivall, Richard 'frov", Ed;
ward Haynes, William Cox, Ifaac Crane, Benjarnin Si111.
mons, Lemuel Shepard, Benjau1in Burrill, Henry K. ,nailey;
Ezra Badlan1, John Builey, lYIary Davenport, Satlluel LeedS:,
jun. Mary Ingerfol, Sarnuel K. Spurr, Abigail Leeds, John
.Nighti~gale, Ezekiel I-Iolden, Endid Tilefton,· Patience
Ihdlalll,. Benjamin n. '"rolman, lofcph Thoiup[on, SJ.llluel
Williallls, Cyrus Brewer, Silas E.aton, Willialll .N. Baker,
J~)hll Barton, ThGn~as Briggs, Jonathan Pierce, Alexand0r
Pierce, San1uelBridge, Luther SU1ith, Anna Blake, Benjamin Pierce, William 'Turner, Jofeph Spear, lVIarvel Thayer5}
r:rhomas T'ohnan, Lenluel. Pratt, Daniel Tovvel', Ab[~~
lorn Herring, Samuel Franklin, J;l111eS Kilton, NathanQ
ieI NeW111an, Reuben Blake, Griffin Child, \Villialll Fox,
John Capen, 7th, Daniel Leeds~.vV:illian1 Humphrey, Joihua
fierce, T.holna.s Buifey,Barnabas Lotl~rop)Dal1ielWbeelock~
, .
David
1

6
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David lohnfon, Eleazer Bifpham, PhiIfehas H. lWQfJey,
Thomas Danforth, jun. Edward Capen, Edward Sh~rp,
Jeduthun Onthank, Thadde-us Stetfon, Willialn Dorr,
Grizel Dolbeare, Relief Vincent, Elizabeth rrolman, Oliver
Jordan, David Spear, ~Elizabeth Robinfon, Samuel With..
ington, jup, Ellis Thayer, George ;Ba,ker, Thomas Jones,
;Henry Cox, Ezekiel Tileilon, James Tohnap, Luke Trott,
Edmund Tilefton,Mark Hollingfw9rth, De,borah 'frefcott,
William Trefcott, John Capen, Joihua Jones,Simeop ;H;owe,
Jofiah Randall, Spencer Goding, Edward Simmops~ Bethu:"
el Allen, Sarah Henly, Willianl Henly, JOl1~S Johnfog.,
Ebenezer Capen, Lewis Leaih, Ifaac l\~. Field, James JYI',Intofh, Samuel B. Pierce, Juhn Mellifh, Ebenezer V. Lyo;Q,
~ennlel \Vithingto,n, Abraham Pierce, Zenas Eaton, Samu~
:el B. J.yon, John Baker, Mary Jones, John ,Capen, 4th,
Thomas Lyon, Jane Baker, William Tolman, Elizabet~
,iVillial?s, Mary RobinFon, Jan~ Within~!?n, Daniel Withington, Ebenezer p. TIleftop, ~~!aham ,Wheeler, JonathaI;i
Pierce, jun. Eb~ne~er Clap, Samu~l Le,e~s, 3d, Joieph Foft..
er, SaIlluel Leeds, SalTIuel Topliff, jqn. Tt~omas Tilefton,
.sarah Soren, John Johnfton, WillialTI ~ridges, Abigail M~
paniels, Abigail Baker, Elizabeth Janes, Benjamin Rich. .
bo'rn, John \\1 hite, jun. Clariffa Kent, Mary F( )wler, Eliz~,..
cbet h ~ilefton, the petitioners, ';Vith fuch other in~abitants
of faid town of Dorchefrer, as ihall defire to unite with
them, and fig'nify the fanle to the' Cler~ of [aid t~wn, ~t
'finy time previ-ous t~ tfle firft cJ.ay of May nGxt, be, and
hereby are jncorporated into a rel}gious fociety, by the
name· of ~he Secopd Parifh in Dorchefter; with all the
privileges, powers, and ~ml11uni~ies, to ,\vhich other religi- .
ous focieties in this COInnlOn\~ealt~1 a~e entitled by law.
SECT~ 2. Be it further enafled, That th~ polls and eftates Taxable.
of all fuch perfons who becolne meITIbers of faid [rcond
'pari:fh, and w'hat t!1ey fhall refpeB:ively pold, o~ o~cupy, on
the firft day of May ,annually,jn faid town, fhall be taxable
~n faid fecond parjih, an~ in that only, for parochial purpofes. " }
"
:
,
; SECT. 3. B.e it fur~~er e~2a~tet!:, ,Tpa~ a~y of tJ,le ple~befs Membersa~ lillM
belonging to the firft pariih, in faid DorFhefier, ~or tha~lmay ert;: to chang¥.
J1er:afterc ?elong to faid fe~6:pd P'lrifh, defiring ~q ~hange pal'lihes.
theIr relatIon from one' partCh to the other, :Qlall' haye full
right and liberty fo to do, with their polls and eftates, at
any time within one year frolTI the pailing of this aCt of in\C?rporation of ~aid fe.c?n~ pariil1: Pro.-uic!ed, t~ey {hall fig- Provifo~
~llfy t~e f~ln'e ~p w~ltln9) to the 'Clerl~ of faid to'wn bf
c

"

:"

i

•.

"

~)on,:hefh;r~
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Dorchefrer, and Clerk of faid fecond pari~; and they fual~
be recorded by faid Clerks ~ccordingly~
",
D~rcription of
• SECT. 4. Be it furtbe~ ~1Zacted, That a!l young perfons i~
perf<ms who
fald to",:n, when they attaIn to tfie age of twenty-one years~
may ioin.
and
perfons who filay hereafter fettle within the lin1its
of the famel' and :!hall defrre to-join the fecond pari~ afore~
faid, fhall h~ve flJ.ll liberty foto do" at any time 1lvithin
twelve months froin the time they atfain to fuch age~' or
from the time of fuch fettlelnent, with their polls and e{:
tates~ by fignifying their defire in \vriting, to the Clerk of
faid town, and' Clerk of faid fecond pari:fho
Income and
SECT. s. Be it further e.nacted, That the income of th~
p~~perty to be minifterialland, fq 'called, \i\t hich was given and fet off, for
cllVlded.
rand
'
.. flTY, an d t I
' 0,'
t 1le Ule
malntenan,ce
0 f t,h e lUlTI!
le'Income
all other minifierialland ftud property, which {han be ufed
for the fupport and pay~ent of t?e n1iniiter or'rninifters of
the gofpel, in the town, fhall be annually divided betweell.
the firft parHh, and faid fecond pariih, in proportion as the
lnenlbers of each parifh, co~leCtively, bear to each other~
in the State tax, which fhall be affefied froln time to time~
to be annually cOITlpared and afcertained by the affeifors of
both p'ariihes, and to be drawn froln [he town tnzafury ac ...
c,?fdingly.
'
"
Non-refident
SECT. 6. lJe it furtber enalled~ That <}H minifierial taxes
citates.
'
aifeffed and raifed' within the town, on eftates belonging td
rion-refidenfs, {hall be divided between the firfi parifh and
the faid fecon'd parifh, In the ratio eftablifued for the di2
vi'fion of the incolne of the p1inifteriallands and funds.
:Parifh t~ dra,Y , SECT. 7.
Be itfurther ena[led, That the members of faid
i,'rom tllf~' Tr~af- fecond parifil'ihall draw from the town treafury for the ufe
wy for a time,
'..
•
. , '
• 1
' of theIr fooety, theIr proportIon of the all10unt ot t 1e nlli~
ifierial income and taxes, according to their afl'eifn1ents,
\vhen cOlnpared \vith the other part of the town, reckoning
from the firft 9ay of May laft; until they ihall be enabled
to aifefs thelTlfelves, under the act of incorporation.
And whereas, it is reprefented to this Court, that the
South Meeting-Houfe ~n faid Dorchefter, was ereCted to ac",
cOll1modate the ll1embers of faid fecond pariih, for a place
of public worfuip : "
,
l'roprietot's au-' SECT. 8. Be it therefore enact~d, That the proprietors of
thorized to con- faid houfe and land thereto belonginO' be authorized and
'.
,
b'
ny.
empo\vered, by a C01TIlnittee'cholen'at a legal meeting, call=
cd for that purpo[e, to convey the fame to the faid fecon4
parifh) under fuch regulations and c()~ditions ~s. ~hE'Y n1ar

an

f'

,

ag~e~

.
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agree Ilpon, referving to individuals the pe'ws owned and
held by them refpettively.
.
SECT. 9. Be it further enacted, That tIle faid fecond par- Parochial ex",
iih be authorized and empowered, vvith the confent and pe,nfes to be
.
f f: . d M . H
ralfed by aife.lf"
agreement of the propnetors 0 al
eetlng- oufe, or, ments.
pews in the fame, firfi: being obtained at a legal meeting, to
taife by affeffmertts, on [aid pews, fronl tin1e to time, fuch
fUIns of Inaney as may be neceffary for the fupport or pay.
Ilnent of the falary of the minifier, or minifters of the gof.,.
pe1 7 and other parochial expenfes; or fuch part thereof, as
may be agreed upon by the proprietors as aforefaid, to be
proportioned according to the original valuation of faid
pews, n1ade previous to the fale thereof by a cOlnmittee.
And if any proprietor or ptoprietors of a pew, fhall neglect
to pay any affeifme'nts, which {hall be 1nade as aforefaid, for
fixty days after the tilne appointed for the payment thereof,
the treafurer of faid fecond parHh ilia'l be authorized to
fell all the efrate and interefi: of any fuch delinquent pro.. De\ifiqllent~,
prietoI' in faid Meeting-Houfe, at public auttion, firfi giving
notice of the tilne and place of fale, fourteen days at leaR,
before the time of fale, by pofting up a notification at the
eaft door, and one at the weft door, of faid Meeting-Houfe ..
And upon fuch fale, to execyte a good and fufficient deed,
or deeds, to the purchafer, or purchafets; and after deduEling the :llnount of faid aiI'ef[lnents, together with all
the incidental charges, the faid treafurer ihall pay the [urplus, if any there be, to fuch delinquent proprietor; or the
{aid treafurer may leafe the falne, if found more expedient,
under the fame regulations and reitriCtions, for fuch time
a3 fuall produce the amount of fuch affeifments, and £harg~
e'8, and execute a leafe according1yo
SECT. 10. And be it further enaded, That a meeting of the,
_
rlal"d {'econ d jJanUl:,
'IL
11... 11 b
f' 'd S. out h IVleetlng.
TlOle
ofboltli,
lIla
e h Ot1d en at::tl
iI,g urft meetHoufe, on the firfr IVlonday of July next, at t\VO of the iog,
dock, in the afternoon, for the purpofe of choofing a Clerk
and other Officer3, and exerciung iuch other powers as are
provided by an acr for regulating pariflles and precinas,
and the officers tht-·.reof, paired June the h'irenty-eighth, one
thoufand [even hundred and eighty-fix, and to agree upon
a method of calling rneetings of the pariih in ftlture.
['I~his

aEt paifed June 191 180,7. ]
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CHAP. XV.
An act, annexing a part of Plantation Number One, in the
county of Oxford, commbnly known by the nalne of
Thomfontown, to the town of Hartford, in faid county.

BE

itoundaries.

it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre..
fentatives, in General Court tifft711 b, led, and by the authority of
the (am::;, That a part of faid Plantation number One, to~
getller with the inhabitants thereon, as defcribed \-vithin
the following bounds" be, and hereby are annexed to, and
made a part of faid to,vn of Hartford, viz :.-Beginning at
the north-eaft corner of faid Hartford; tlwl1ce fouth, eightyOIte degrees eafi, one hundred and feventy-fix rods, to a
tree, 111arked on the line of the town of Liverrnore ; thence
north, four hundred and thirty-feven rods, on faid line of
Livermore, to the town of Jay; thence fouth, feventy degrees wefi, two miles, one hundred and eighty rods, to thft
northerly line of Hartford; thence wefiedy, on {aid norther~
ly line of Hartford, about feventy.rods, to the line of faid
nun1ber One; thence· north, nineteen degrees wen, three
!£liles, to the corner of Fox'~ Grant, fo called; thence fouth:J
forty-five degrees weft, one mile and eighty rods, to a helTIlock tree, marked; thence north, forty-five degrees weB:,
one hundred and forty rods, to a. beech tree, Inarked;
thence fouth, forty-five d€gn~es weft, two lTIiles and one
hundred and eighty-five rods, to faid northerly line of
Hartford; thence fouth, fixty-five degrees eafi, one hun..
dred rods, on faid Hartford line; thence fouth, eighty-one
degrees eafi, on faid I-Iartford line, five miles~ hvo h\1ndred
and eighty rods, to the bounds firfi mentioned;. and the
[aid inhabitants, heTeby annexed to the town of Hartford,
fhan be entitled to an the privileges, and fubjet1: to the falne
.duties and requiiitions as the other inhabitan~ts of the faid
to'A7 11, according to the confiitution and la.\VS of this COlll.,
mon-weCllth, and in as ample a manner as if they had been.
originally a part of the faid town of Hartford.
[This aCt paired June 20, 1807. ]
CHAP~

XVI.

An act for fixing the time and place of holding the Courts'
of ConuTIon Pleas, in the county of Dukes County.

BE

S'ECT. ].
it eno{fed by the Senate and Houfe of Repre~
,(en ta thles ,. in General CouN qUembled, and by the aut/)ol'ity rf thrf

/allle'tIj
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{tWle, That frOln and after the paffing of this ad:, the Court Tim€ of hold~
. of Common Pleas, within and for the county of Dukes ing &ourUJ.
County, fuan be holden at Edgartown, on the third Tuefday
of May, and on the firfr ~uefday of November, annually;
,and that all aCtions, appeals, recognizances, or other pro...
ce[s, that now arc, or that lTIay hereafter be commenced,
or {ned out, and returnable to the term of faid C;ourt,
\/ilhich, before the pailing of this act, was to be holden at
'TillJury, \vithin and for the county of Dukes County, on
the Iaft TUefday of October next, {han be returnable t0 5l
entered, profecnted, tried, determined, and adjudged, at
the ternl of faid Court to be holden by virtue of this aCt,
at Edgartown, on the flrft Tuefday of Novelnber next.
SECT. 2. Be it further enafled, That all laws heretofore L
l~~
n bl'Il'
'
'
I
I'd"".. aws r.epea 0,..:'
nla d e, erca
llll.lng or al
tenng
th
e hnles
an d paces
0 f h 0··
ing the Courts of COlnnlon Pleas, within and for the coun",
ty of Dukes County, be, and the fame are hereby repealed ..
[This act paired J unc 20, 1807.]

CH1;l.P. XVII.
An aCt to alter the names of certain perrons therein named ..

BE

it enacted by tbe Senate and I-louJe of Repre..
.fentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by tbe autbarity of
the ja771e, That from and after the paRing of this aCt, Joh!"!
Hay"vard, of Bofton, in the county of \uffolk, ftudent at Namgs i\lteret11
law, {han be allowed to take the nalne of John White Hay..
ward; that Jonathan Sprague, of Bofton, aforefaid, phy..
iicialh {hall be aUoV\Ted to take the nalTIe of John Sprague;
th~lt John Vvheelwright, of Bofton, aforefaid, Inerchant, be
:tHawed to take the na111e of John IlaIl Wheelwright; that
lVI'Gregory Bumfide, of Andover, in the county of Effex,
{hall be allovved to take the nalTIe of Sa111uel M. BUlniide ;
that Habijah Weld Fuller, of Augu11:a, in the county of
Kennebeck, attorney at law, be aHo'wed to take the nalne
of Henry Weld Fuller; that Charles Vofe, of Gardner, in
i:lid county of Kennebeck, Inerchant, be allowed to take the
name of Robert Charles Vofe; that Benjalnin Tucker, of
~Oartlnouth,\in the county of Brifiol, Inerchant, be allowed
to take the name of Benjamin Ricketfon Tucker. Apd
i~lid per[ons {hall in future be reil1eClively known and caned
"by the narncs \vhich theY arc re~peClivelv ;:-..llovved to take
Z
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as aforefaid, and the faine fhall hereafter be confidere<iJ., as
tJleir only proper nalnes, to all intents' and purpofes •
. [This aCt paffed June. 20, 1807. J.
CHAP. XVIII..
An aCt refpeCting the offices and duties of the, Attorney=
General, Solicitor-General, 'and County Attornies.

BE

SECT. 1.it enafled by the Senate and rlov.je- of Rep~eflntatives, in General Court aj{elllbled, and by tbe autbority of
~unty Attol'- the fame, That fl:011T and after the firfi: day of September
~il~S to be ap- next the Attornies for the Comm011\vealth in the feveral
pomted hy t h e '
•
. '
LegiJlature.
counties, fhall be appOInted, conlmrffioned and fworn, ill'
the fame luanner as the Attorney-General and SolicitorGeneral are; and it fhall' be the' duty of the faid County
Attornles, within their proper couNties, to appear and aCt
in behalf of the COlnlllonwealth, and of their [aid counties
reipecrively, in all cafes in 'which the Comillonweafth or a
County nlay be a party, in the Courts of {~ommon Pleas,
the Municipal. Court} and the SUprell1e Judicial Court, in
fhe abfence of the Attorney-General and Solicitor-Generaf,
and in fueh other profecutions in behalf of the Comnl0n ..
'\vealth, as maybe pointed out to thelTI by inftructions fro111
ProviJo.
the Attorney.. General~ or Solicitor-General; Provided, that
the Attorney-General, when prefent, and, in his abfence,
the Solicitur-General,. if prefent, ih~ll, in any court, have
the direCtion and controul of profecutions' and fuits in be..
half of the COIU1TIOnwealth ; and, provided atfo, that nothing
llerein contained, fhall be conftrued to excufe the Attorney
and Solicitor-General from attending to their official dutiesl)
as heretofore, iri the Supreme Judicial Court. .
--To receive
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That no Attorney-General,
no privflte re- Solicitor-General, or County-Attorney, :Cha11 receive any
·\.vard for pub4c fervice.
fee or reward, fronl or in behalf of any profecutor, for
fervices in any profecution to which it :Chall be his o.flicial
duty to attend, Of, during the pendency of fuch profecution, be concerned, as counfel or attorney for either party,
in any civil aCtion depending on the faine facrs.
'

fThis act paired June 20, 1807. ]
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-CHAP. XIX.
,An aB:: authorizing the fale of the School 'Lands in the
town of Buckftown, to Taife a fund for the fupport of
Schools in faid town, and for <l;ppointil!g truftees fQr
,thefe purpofes.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre,(entatives, in General Court ajJembl~d, and by the authority oft~e
fame, That Caleb B. Hall, EphraIm Goodale, Abner CurtIs, Trl1fl:e'esap~
Stephen Peabody, Mood PiHbuty, Jonathan Buck, and pointed.
1)aniel Bv,ck, be, ~,nd bereby are appointed trufiees, to fell
at ~uaio~, the S~hool Lflnd,sjn th~'[ai9- ,town of Buckftown,
,and put Qut at lntereft the Iuonles aiding from fuch fale,
~n Inanner hereinafter me:ntioned,:: And for that pur'pof~,
SECT. 2. Be it further enaCled, That the faid truftees be, .-J.lncorl?orat~
,~nd they hereby are incorporated into a body politic, <by
the nalne of The Truftees of the Buckftown Schools, in
,the county of Hancock: And they :and ,their fucceffors ihal}
:be, and continue :it body politic and c0rporate by that nan1e
forever;~ .and they {hall have a COlnmon Seal, fubjeCt: to
.alteration at their pleafure, and they may fue and be fued.
.i~ all acrions, real, perianal, or mixed, and profecute and
defend the fanle to final judglnent and e~ecution by tb;e
name afor'efaid.
,
SECT. 3,.' 'Be it further enatled, That the faid truftees and
their fucceiIors {hall annually eleCt a prefident, and clerk -To e1eer
'd t Ile d'"
r 0-'
preG.clent and'
to recor.
Olngs an.d tranlaCllons
0 f t h e truitees at t h·
elr clerk.
ineeting, and a treafurer, to receive and apply the monies
:hereinafter lnentioned, as hereinafter directed, and any
other needful officers for the better rrl~naging their bu(l...
nefs.
SECT. 4.
Be it .furtherenacted, "rhat the nUll1ber of
trufrees mall not, at anyone tinle, be lnore than feven, nor
~efs than five; any five of their nUlnber to confritute a :-Npmber li'I)}'quorum for tranfaCting bufinefs; and they fhall, and Ill1ay, Ited.
frOlTI thne to tilne', fill up vacancj.es in ~heir nu~n.ber, which
ina y happen by death·, refignation, or otherwife, from the
inhabitants of faid t0wn ; andfhal1 have po\ver to relnove
any of their nUlnber who may become unfit and incapable
frotn age, infirmity, mifconduCt, or any other caufe of difcharging their duty, and fupply vacancies fo made by anew -E
l
'
J. •
J. • d
. f
·c110lce
rOln t le
town
aforelald;
an d t Ile. Lal
tru ft ees 11
l1la11 to fillmpowereu
yacam..i~·
annually hold a Ineeting in Marcil or April, and as Inuch
~fteper as fhall be found neceffary to tranfac't their necef31
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fary builnefs, which meetings after the firfr, {hall be called
ill fuch a way an9. 111anner as the truilees ihan hereafter
direct.
SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That Caleb B. Hall, Efq,
be, and he hereby authorized to fix the time and place
for holding the fidl ll1eeting of the truitees, and to notify
each truftee thereof.
SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the (aid truftees be,
-Authorized and they hereby ate authorized to fell and convey, in fee
to convey lands. filnple, aU the School Lands belonging to faid town, and
to Lnake, execute, and ackno'\vledge, a good and fufficient
deed or deeds thereof, 'which deed or deeds, fubfcribed by
the nalllt:! of their treafurer, by direction of faid truftees,)
'with their feal thereto afllxed, {hall be good, and effectual
in law to pafs and c0I!-vey the fee finlple frOB) faid town to
the pure hafer, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.
SteT. 7.
Be it furtber ena8ed, That the mOl}ies arifing
Appropriation from the fale '()f faid lands, .and for theufe of fchqpls in faid
of monies.
town, {hall be put to ufe as foon as Inay be, and fecun~d by
1110rtgage of real eftate, to the full value of the efiate fold,
or Inoney loaned, or by two or more fufficient fureties wit;h
the principal, unlefs the truftees fhall tbink it beft to inveft
the [an1e in public i'll,nded fecuritics, or Bank frock, which
they ll1ay do.
SECT. 8.
Be it further enacted, That the intei'efr arifing
-Of the infrom faid funds tnan be annually appropriated for the uiG
tere!l;.
of public [choois in {aid town; and it {hall never be in the
power of i~lid tovin to alter or alienate th~ appropriation of
the fund aforefaid.
SECT. 9. Be it I'urthe, r enacted, That the treafurer of the
Treafurer to
J'
give bllllds.
truflees fhall give bonds faithfully to perforn1 h~s duty, and
to be at all tinles refponfible for the faithful applications
and appropriation of the rnonies th:1t n1a1T corne into his
hands,confornlable to the true intent and Ineaning of this
act., ,md for all negligence, or ll1iiCond;lCI of ~ny kind in his
office.
tJECT. 10.
Be it further enacted, Th;at the trufiees, or
"ru{lees com- th~ir officers, for the fer vice they fila)' perform, {hall be end
penbted.
. 1
J.
"
• • fi
'
ttt
ed to no c0111penlation out of any lTIOnles an lng frolll
the fund aforefaid ; but a reafonable compeniation ihall be
paid them by the town aforefaid.
.
t)1:,f2T. 11. Be it further enacted, That the faid truftees.
_'To exhibit and their fuccefiors, flull exhibit to the town, at their an ..'
annual [tatenual 111ceting, in lVlarch or April, a regular and f:;liX fiate~
otehtS.
111ent of their doings.
'
"

is
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Be it further enacted, That the faid truftees,
and each,of t~leln, {hall b~ refponfible to th~ town for their puJZb~~ 1'4-1
perfonal neghgen~e 1.11' InlFconduB:, \vh~theI they be o~cers
e:~r not and liable to a 'fult for any lois or dalTIage anfing;
the~'eby; the debt or dalnage recovered in fuch iuit, to b~
for the ufe aforefaid.
[This aCt paired June 20, 1807. J
SECT. 12.

CI-iAP. XX .

.L>\n act for efiabli {hing a corporation, by the nalne of the
Newburyport Acadeluy.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and [{orift oj Repin General Court aghlZbJed, and by the authority of
the lame, That Jofhua Carter, Daniel Dana, Jan1es Morie, Perron:> iucor:"
Richard Pike~ Edward Rand, Tholuas M. Clark, Samuel porated.
A. Otis, loruthan Gage, William Woart, Edward St. L'oe
Livermore, together with fuch per[ons as are, or hereafter
may be atIociated with them, and their fuccefi'ors, fhall be a
corporation by the naine of th(~ NewburyportAcademy, and
by that narrle inay fue and be fued, plead and be in1pleaded,.
and may h(~.ve a cOll1lTIC?n feal?and may
chafe and hold real
efiate, provided thefan1e fuall not exceed thirty Thoufand
dOllCl rs iI1 value, exdufiv.e of any buildings for the ilnmediate ufeof faid Acadetny, . and may eftablifu a fund
for the ufe of faid Academy,' pro-yided the annual income
:fhail not e4ceed ten thoufand dollars, anq Inay, at any legal
meeting, l~ake and eilablifu rules, orden;, and by-1a\vs, for
the vvel1 ordering and governing the affa~rs of faid corporation, P1"ovided the falne are not repugnant to the la\vs pf ~)rovif{'j:
this Commonw'ealth; and Inay annex penalties for the
breach of any [neh rules, orders, and by-laws, provided the
fame {han not exceed five dollars; and faid corporation are
hereby veiled with all the powers neceffary for carrying in""
to effect the purpofes of this aft.
, SECT. 2. Be it lilrtber enacted, That the property of the
fetid corporation fhall be divided into fifty ihares, and the !,ropertrdividc~f
proprietors of {uch ihares, at any legal meeting, Iilay by III Dlares.
vote det~rnline the difpofition or appropriation of the property of faid corporation, and lTIay make affeifments upon
the {hares for the ufeof [aid cOJ'poration, and the fame co1lea in fuch way and manner as may at fuch uleering be
t~reed upon, and all votes thall be dctern'd,ned by a maj?rSECT. 1.

r~fentati<t'es,

.'

lty
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ity of the voter~ prefent, countinQ' one vote for each lhare ..
provided no on:e member fhall h~ve more than five votes;
~nd the ihare or ihares of any proprietor, ,vho fhall be dehnquent in paying any aiIefflnent, Inay be fol~ at auCtion
for the payment thereof, by the perfon appOInted to collect the fame, giving fifteen days notice in lome public
newfpaper printed in Newburyport, of the tjme and place
of fale, and after paying the affeilinent and an the neceffary
Delinquents.
incidental charges, the overplus 1110ney, if any arifing frorn
the fale, ihall be paid to the delinquent proprietor, and the
fhares in faid corporation ihall be deemed p~rfonal efiate,
and not real; and Hull be fo diilributed, in cafe of the
,death of any proprietor, and fhall be liable to attachment,
ApprOpl>lat IOl1. an d pay}.nent 0 f d
b ' ] 1:
d manner W 1h'Ie11
le ts, In tIe lan1e "vay J.n
is provided for by the ~, ACt din:B:ing the mode of attaching on nlefne procefs, and felling by execution £hares of
debtors in incorporated <;:o111panies/' and the proprietors
111ay efiabliih the Inan!ler of tP~.. nsferring the fhares in faid
corporation.
SECT. 3.
Be it further enacted, That [aid corporation
may choofe and appoint all filch neceffary officers as by their
by-laws they may efrablifu for [nch term of time_
SECT. 4.
Be ~rtbere1Zacted, That Joihua Carter, Efq.
be empo\vered to call the firH: uleeting of faid proprietors y
'Eirfl: meeting to by giving at leaH: fifteen days notice by advertifing in the
b.e ~alled,
Newburyport Herald, and no vote of the proprietors, at
any meeting :(hall be deenled valid, except the fubjec1 matter thereof be inferted in the notification for calling the
,

0

[This aCt pafTed June 20, 1807'. ]

CHAP. XXI.
411 aCt: to eftablHh the times and places for holding the
Courts of General Seffions of the Peace, within and fOl~
the feveral Counties in this Commonwealth, and for repealing allla'ws heretofore pa:{fed for that purpofe.

BE

i-4\1f5

SECT. 1.
it enafled by the Senate and l-IouJe of Repr~~
jentati'l)es, in General Court ~lfembled, and by the authority of
repealed. the fame, rrhat all laws heretofore t11acie and paiTed, for fixing the times and places for holding the Courts of Gen~

eral Seffions of the Peace, within and for the feveral coun ..
ties in this C0111111onvvcalth, fhall he, and the Ll1ne ::;I:e
he'rcby

COURTS OF GEN. SESS.
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hereby repealed, from and after the firft day of September next, at \vhich tinle this aCt is to operate and be in
force.
Sr.;CT. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Courts of
General Semons of the Peace, to be holden within and for
the feveral counties in this C01111uOn\vealth, {hall be holden Time & piacai
at the feveral times and places hereafter 111£11 tioned, that is of holdin~
to fay: Suffolk-within and for the county of Suffolk, at e-ourta,
Bofion, on the firft Tuefd4-Y of January, the third Tuefday
of April, the £lrft Tuefday of July, and on the firft 'I'uefday
in Oaober~ Effex-for the county of Eifex, at Ipfwich,
on the fecond Tuefday of April, and on the fecond Tuefday
of Oaober. Middlefex-for the county of Middlefex, at
Calubridge, oh the firfi Tuefday of January, and at Concord, on the third Tuefday ot September. Worcefierfor the county of VV orcefter, at W orcefter, on the fecond
Tuefday of March, and on the fecond lVIonday of SeptenlberG I-Iampfhire-for the cuunty of Hampfhire, at Northampton, on the third Monday of January, and on the Monday next after the fourth Monday in Augufr. Berkihirefor the county of Berldhire, at Lenox, on the fourth Mon ..
day of Auguft, and the lafr Monday in Deceluber. Nor~
folk-for the county of Norfolk, at Dedham, on the fourth
Monday of April, and on the third Monday in Septeluber.
PlYlUouth-for the county ofPlynl,outh, at Plymouth, on
the third Tuefday of March, and the firfr Tueiday in Augufr. Brifiol-for the county of Brifrol, at Taunton, on
the fourth Wednefday of March, and the fourth vVednef.
day of September. Barnfrable-for the county of Barnfl:a~
ble, at, Barnfiable, on the lail Tuefday of March, and on the
third Tuefday in Septeluber. Dukes County-for the
county of Dukes County, at Edgartown, on the third Tuefday of May, and on the firfi Tuefda y of N ovem ber. N antucket-for the county of Nantucket, at Nantucket, on the
Tuefday next preceding the laft Tuefday of IVlarch, and on
the firft Tuefday of OCtober. York-for the county of
York, at York, on the Thurfday next preceding the third
Monday in April; at Alfred, on the Thurfday next pre~
ceding the fecond Monday in September. Cumberlandfor the county of Cunlbedand, at Portland, on the faun h
Tuefday of March, and the firft Tuefday in September.
Lincoln-for the county of Lincoln~ at vVarren, on the
IVlonday next following the fecond Monday of January; at
Wifcafiet, on the rv.Ionday next following the fecond l\lon~
d~y o£JVlay; at Topihanl~ on the Monday next following
the
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the fourth Monday in Augufi. Kennebeck-for the county,
of Kennebeck, at Auguita, on the lafi Tuefdar of 1\ pril, and
the firfi 'Tuefday in DeceUlber. Oxford-for the county
of Oxford, at Rari~, on the third Tuefday of ~1arch, and
on the firH. Tuefday of Septeinber. I-lancock-for the
county of I-Iancock, at Caftine, on the fecond r-rl1efday of
May, and the third Tuefday in November. vVafhington
-for the county of vVaihington, at Machias, on the third
'ITrovifo.
Tuefday in Auguft. Pro·vided nevertbelejs, that the d~ly of
the ~eek on which any of the faid courts are refpectivcly
to be holden as aforefaid, Inay, in all judicial proceedin~!s,
froln tilne to time, be defignated and expreiTed, by fli~h
day of the ,veek in the mon'th, as ,,,ill be the day on which
any court is to be holden, purfuant to the, foregoing ar ..
rangements.
SECT. 3.
Be it further enacted, -That all c0111plaints,
v;rar'rants, venires, fumn10nies, capias attachment, of what
name or nature foever, and all ma1:.ters and things, alter
this act {hall be in force, be returned to, en tered at the feveral Courts of General Seffions of the Peace, at the tin,es
-:ZaHties to appear. and places heretofore by law- appointed; and all parties
and perfons that 111ay be required or direCted to appear and
attend, after that tilne, at the aforefaid times and places;
and all proceffes, ll1atters, fuits, or complaints, that 111ay be
pending in any of faid couns, at the time when this aCt
ihall take place and be in force, {hall be returned t0 5 entered, appear and attend, have day, be tried and deternlined,
in the faid Courts of General SefIlons of the Peace, at the
refpeB:ive times and places fixed and eftablifhe.d for holding
the [aid courts, according to the true intent and n1~aning
thereof.
'.
Limimtion.
SECT. 4.
Be it further enacted, That this aft {hall be Hi
force frOln and after the firfi day of September next.
[This aCt paffed June 20, 1 807. ]

CHAP.

XXII.

.An aCt in addition to an acr, entitled" An ad: to incorpo ...
rate the Truftees of Phillips Acadelny, in Andover."

'l.f

HEREAS, tbe truftees of Phillips Academy
have petitioned this court for liberty to receive and hold
donations of charitably difpofed perf{1l1S'i for the purpofe of
a theDlogi~al i~)fiitu tion, :l!1d in h.-:rtherance of the dcfigns
of

June 20,
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of the pious founders and benefactors of faid' academy.
And whereas it is, reaforiable that the prayer fhbuld be
grant,eel :
. '
'
BE it ena{lea by the Senate and l-Iolife of Reprefentatives,
in Genera/ Cour~ 'a!fembled, and by the authority: of the fame,
YThit the faid ttiIftees of Phillips Academy, be,. a~ld they are
c
Hel'eby e111p6wc red, to, re~eive, _purchafe and hold, for ~he
purpofes aforefciid, real and p~dfonal eft(tV~, the annu~l InCOlne 'w'hereof !hall not exceed five tQ.oufand dollars,; In addition to whit theY,are no\y· allowed b'y law, to hold, pt'o'Vided, the incoll1e of the Jaid real and 'petfijiialeHate" be
always applied to faid objects, agreeably tb' ,the will bf the
dOrigrs, if confifrentwith the origirial' d~figndf the found.
el:s cd:' the faid academy.'
.

193
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[This aCt paired June 20, 1807.J

CHAP. XXIII.
An ad to regulate the Alewive fifuery in the to\'Vn of BtH. .
tol, itithe county of Lincoln.-

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and HouJeof Reprefentatives, in General Court a/fembled, 'alzd by the authority
of the fame~ 'That it ihall and Inay be lawful for the town
of Briftol, in the county of Lincoln, annually, at arty l'egal Privilege
. 0 f t h e In
. h ab"ltants 0 f lat'
r "d town, to rIe11 or ot 1-lef:' gr,mt~do
JBeetlng
wife difpofe of the privilege of taking the fifh called Ale'wives, in any river or place within the limits of faid town,
not exceeding three days in each week, under fuch regula..
tions as tlre [aid town :£hall direcr; and the emolument arifing from faid privilege ihall be appropriated by faid to'wn
to fuch purpofes and ufe as the inhabitants th(!reof fhal1 ih
town lneeting fr(hn time to tirae determine.
SECT. 2.
And be it further enaCied, That if the purchafer or purchafers, ll1anager or managers of the faid privM
ilege, or thofc enlployed by then1, ihall prefume. to take
any of the faid fifh at any other tilne or place in faid town,
than {hall be detennined by faid tovvn; and if any other Penalty.
perfon 'vvhateyer {hall prefume to take or catch any of faid
fifh in any river 'or ftream within the boundaries of faid
town, without permifiion frOlll the inhabitants thereof in
legal town lneeting; he or they fo offending, {hall for each
offence, forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding th~rteen . dol ..
A a
lars,

19·4
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lars, nor lefs than one dollar, at the difcretion of the jufiice
before whom the.offence fhall be. tried..
.
SECT. 3. ' And be it further enaCted, That the [aid town.
.
of Brifiol :!hall, at their annual Jneeting in March or April,
C~mmlttea ap- choofe. a comlnittee not exceedinO" feven nor lefs than
FOUlted
.
,
.'
b
" .,
.
three freeholders of faid to\vn, who ihall be fworn or affirm
to the faithful difcharge of the duties enjoined upon thenl
by thisaet; and it :{hall be the duty of the faid conlDlittee
to caufe the natural courfe of the rivers or ih"eams, through
which the faid fi:!h :!hall pafs, to be kept open and without:
obitruetion during the whole tim~ the [aid fiih l?:afs up and
down faid rivers or. ftreams in each year, and reriiove any
~uch obftruction as iliall4' be found therein; and the [aid
:;-.T~eir privi- COlTIlllittee, or a Dlajority of thenl, in the difcharge of theh:'
1ege~,
duty, :£hall be permitted at all times; to go upon and pafs
over the lands of any perfon through or by w.hich faid riv=
ers or ftreams run, ,vithout being confidered as trefpaffers,
and any perfon who :£hall hinder or lllolefr the faid com~
mittee in the bufineis of his or tlleir office, or ihall obitrua:
any paffage "vay in any of the faid rivers or fneanls other~
wjfe, than may be permitted by faid c0111111ittee, or a major~
ity of them, he or they fo offending, :Chall forfeit and pay
for every fuch offence, a fum not exceeding thirteen dol. .
lars, nor lefs than one dollar, at the difcretion of the jufrice
Provjfo,
before whonl'thefalne :!hall be tried: Provided neve1·thelejs,
that "nothing in thisaet fhall be confide red as authorizing
the,faid committee to injure the proprietor of any lands~
mills, or water works, further than is neceffary to give the
faid fiih a good and fufficient paffage up and down the riv
ers and fhearns aforefaid.
.
SECT. 4.
And be it further enacted, That it :!halLbe
Penaltie:;,
the duty of the fi:fh COnl111ittee appointed by faid town, to
profecute for aU breaches of this acr, and for anyone of
them to feize and detain in their cufiody, any net which
lllay be found in the hands of any perfon ufing the fame
contrary to the true intent' and n1eaning of this aCt, until
the perfon fa offending makes fatisfaCtion for his offence, or
is legally acquitted therefrom; and alfo to feize to the ufe
of faid town aU fuch fiib as they {hall have taken contrary
to the provifions of this aCt.
SECT. 5.
And be it further enacted, That all the penal~
ties incurred by any breach of this aB: {hall be recoveFed by
'How appl'opri~ an aCtion 011 the cafe, or by an action of debt, before any
ated.
juftice of the peace within and for the county of .Lincoln,
allowing an appeal to the next Court of Common Pleas to
be
p

'~9.:5
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be holden in and for [aid county; and all films dfmoney
recovered in confequence of any breach of this act, ili~ll be
to the ufe of faid,town, and no perfon by reafon of his being one of faid comluittee, or an inhabitant of faid town,.
{hall be thereby difqualified from being a witnefs in any
profecution or fuit for ~he breach of this aCt.
[This act paffed ,June 20, 1807.]

CHAP. XXIV•
.l\n ,act to eftablifh the Sturbridge and Weftern Turnpike
_
Corporation.,

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by tbe Senate and Houfedf Rep. '
refentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authQtitlfJ p

r

.

· . h Brown, Samue1 Bl'
J
h FIeld,
. .I poratecl.
erlOllS m'Cor~
ofth(j fame, T h at AblJa.'
au', JOlep
-:
Daniel Hodges, ledediah Marcy, Edward Morris, Daniel
Morfe, Tin10thy New'ell, Oliver Plhnpton,Ger[hom Plilup=
ton, jun. Harvey Seffions, Alpheus Wright, David Wright,
jun. and Thomas Upham, together with fuch others as already have, or may hereafter affociate with them, their
fucceffors, ·or ailigns,be, and they are hereby made a corpo=
::ration, by the nan1e of the Sturbridge and Weftern Turn..
pike Corporation, for the purpofe of laying out, making,
and keeping in good repair a turnpike road, froin the line
of the State of Connecticut, in the beft direction through a
corner of Dudley to Sturbridge, by the nleeting houfe of
,the Poll ParHh, Handing near the dwelling houfe of the late
Colonel Benjan1in Freeluan, thence to, or near the Baptift
l11eeting houfein Sturbridge, thence to the centre lueeting
houfe in Sturbridge, and from thence, [0 as to meet, and
connect with the turJ!pike ,road in 'Vefrern.
SeT. 2. And be it further enacted, That Salem Towne,
Abner Brown, and Benjan1in Drury, Efquires, be, and they Co.:.nmittee afY
. d a commIttee
.
d p01l1ted.
are h ere b yappointe
to 1ocate t,h e f:'
al d roa,
and to fix and luark the fame, in the courfe before defcribed, at their difcretion. And in cafe there ihould be any
obftn:l&ions frOln buildings or other caufes, which luay pre- -Empoweri!~1,
vent a ftraight line, the faid conlluittee ihall in [uch cafe~
have po,ver fa to vary the line as to avoid fuch obi1:ructions; pro~ided that the faid road {hall not be lefs than three
rods ,vide in any part thereof. And the faid tomnliuee
,are hereby elupowered to affefs fuch darnages, as any indi~
vidual [{lay fufi~in; by reafon Qj laying 01.1t and l11aking i:tid

road,
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-To make return.

road, whe; the corporation and fuch individual cannot
agree, rererv~n.g to either party the right of trial by jury,
accord.ing to the !a,,,v, which provides tor the recovery of
dan1",ges, ~ccruing by laying out of public Itigh\vays; and
when the faid cOlnmittee hav~ completed their buiinefs,
they {hall ihake return to the n~xt Courts of General Sef~ ,
fions of the Peace~ to be holden in tl+e Coulf'ties of W ofcefter and Hampfhire, of the courfes and diftances, and the
dalnages affeiied in each county; which {hall have the
falne effeCt, as though t~le fame had been done by the committee appointed by faid courts, for the fame purpofes ;
and that the exp~nfe of the faid COlnmittee {hall be paid by
the faid corporation.
[This aCt paffed June 20, 1807.J

CI-IAP. XXV.
An act to fet off Jonas Bartlett and Jonas Bartlett, jun.
from the town of MarlborQ\ and to annex thein to the
town of Northboro'.
SECT.

1.

l oeJentatives,

Perfons fe t off.

f)E it enacted by the Sowle and Houfe 0./ Repin General Court ajJembled, and by tbe autbority

of the lame, That Joqas Bartl~tt, and Jonas Bartlett, jun.
with their f'ln1ilies and eftates, be, and they are hereby fet
off froln the tQwn of Marlboro', in the county of lYliddlefex, and annexEd to th~ tOvvn pI' i-T orthboro', in the county of vVorcefter, by the following deicribed lines, viz. Beginning at a ftake on the line bet\veen the faid towns of
Marlboro' and Northboro', at the nortlnvefr corner of the
Ineadows belonging to Colonel Luke Drury, thence eaf1:
forty-one degr~es north, forty-two and an half rods to the
northeaft corner of faid Inc£~dow, thence north fix degrees
eafi, one hundred and eleven rods, to a Hake and fiones
on the foutherly fide of a tow'n way, thence weft, five degrees north, nine rods, thence weft, thirty-four degrees
north, thirty rQds, thence weft, twenty-fix degrees north,
fixty-three rods, thence -w:efi, thirty.five degrees north,
twenty-eight rods, thence weft, forty-three degrees north,
ninety rods, to a heap of Hones, thenc;e weft, thirty degreeR
north, t\venty-feven rods, to a ftake and ftones, on the eaft
line of the town of Northboro'. And the [aid faulilies and
efiates, hereby annexed to the [aid to\\Tn of Northboro',
fhall hereafter be confidered inhabitants of the [aid to\vn,
and
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and thall t~ere ~xercife and enjoy all their civil rights and
prl vileges, and :Chan alfobe fu bjeEt to all their civil <;luties
and requiption$, in; \ike manner with the other inhabitants
of the :laid town. Provided however, that the faid Jopas
Bartlett anq Jonas :Bartlett, jun. fhall be holden to pay their
due proportion of all n10ney granted, or which Inay be
granted by the laid town of lVIarlboro', prior to the pailing
of this ad.
Provided aljo, that aQY per[pJ;l having heretofore gained Provifo.
a habitancy on the faid lflnd; and who may hefeaft~r become a town charge, thall receive their fllpport in and froin
the faid town of Northboro'. And it is jitrther provided,
that the faid inhabitants ,vith their lands herebv £lnnexed
to the {aid town of Northboro', fhall hereafter b~ ~onfidered as belonging to the county of Worcefter, and the' line
hereinbefore defcribed illall be, fo far as relates to this au,
the boundary line between the counties of l\l~ddlefex and
vVorceHer.
SECT. 2.
And be it further enacted, That there :!hall
be taken two cents froln the town of Marlboro', in the
State valuation, and added to thetown of Northboro'"vhich
ihall be the rule for afiel1ing the faid towns for ilate and FUY1:'e rule of'
county taxes, until there :Chall be a new Hate valuation afleilment.
taken.
[This act palled June 20, 1807.J

CHAP.

XXVI.

An act in addition to an act, entitled "An aCt incqrporating
certain perions in the towns of Lenox, Lee, Stockbridge
and Pittsfield, in the county of Be~kfhire, by; the nalne
of the Proteftant Epifcopal Society of L~nox," and to
annex certain other perfons thereto.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of RepreJentati·ves, in General Court a:.!fembled, and by the authority of
the fame, That Jofeph Abby, John Atkins, Ichabod Benton, Per[onsfetofl:
Jeremiah Buck, San1uel Cooper, John Dove, Benjamin
I-Iamilton, Hezekiah flays, Jofeph Holland, John LUlnley,
.AnlOS Mansfield, Jofeph Randall, David Savage, Allen
Sn1ith, Pryphena Stone, and Willialn Wells, all of Stockbridge; Salmon Andrews, Abel Avery, Daniel Butler, Jethro Butler, jun. Daniel Collins, Stephel1 Cruttenden'l San1uel Palley, jun. Salnl1el Gray, Edward Hatch, David Hub-

by,
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by, Mofes IVlerwin', Calvin Perry, Daniel Polley, Jofeph
Pre:(by, Calvin Sears, Afahel Spl:ague, Oliver Stedman,
Henry Taylor, lofeph Tucker, Ira W arrener, Warren \Varkener, John Whitlock and Daniel Williams, jun. all of Len..
ox; and Hannah Hubby, of Pittsfield, together with their
falnilies and efiates, be, and they are hereby annexed to
the Proteitant Epifcopal Society of Lenox, for parochial
purpofes only. And the feveral perfons before named, :!han
hereafter be exernpted froill taxes for the fupport of the
Ininifi:er, in the feveral to~.vns where they ndw dwell, fo
long as they continue Inembers of the faid Epifcopal fociety.
And the {aid feveral perfons hereby annexed to the faid fo,..
ciety ihall, with the other lllenlbers, be t'quaHy entitled to
the privileges, and fuall alfo be fubjecr to all the duties
and burthens of the [aid fociety, and fuall in all refpeCts be
confidered as lnell1bers of faid Epifcopal fociety, in as full
and ample a Il1anner, as if they had been originally incor~
porated therewith.
SECT. 2.
Be it further' enacted, That any perfon, in el":
tl1er of the town~ aforefaid, \vho 111ay defire to join laid E~
~OTlditions of pifcopal fociety, and {han declare fuch intention in 'writing,
juining the fo- to be dE-livered to the clerk of the town where he or fhe
c:iety.
ll1ay reiide, and alfo a copy of the fallle, 'to [he clerk of the
fociety, 'with which fuch perion has been conneCted, before·
the firi1: day of March, and {hall produce a certificate, fign ...
eel by the minifter or wardens of faid Epifcopal fociety,
that fnch perfon has united with faid fociety, fnch perfon
fuall, fron1 and after the date of fuch certificate, be confider..
ed \vith his or her polls and eftate, a lll(;!111ber of faid Epif,..
copal fociety.
SECT. 3.
And be it further enacted, Tl1at when any
in cafe of leav- merriber of the faid Epifcopal fodety thall fee ca~fe to leave
iflg anJ joining' the falne, and to unite with any other religious fociety in
another.
11 Jl...
.
.
t 11e town \v h ere h e or flIe may d vve,
Hla11 give
notIce
0 t'
fuch intention in \vriting to the clerk of the town,and copies
of the f~nlle to the clerk of the faid Epifcopal fociety, and
to the clerk of the fociety \vith which fuch perfon deflres to
join, and {hall produce a certificate, figned by the mininer
or clerk of fuch fociety, that fuch pedon has united with
the faid fociety, fuch perfon ihall, frOlTI the date of fuch cer~
tificate, be confidered, with his or her polls and efiate, a.
f'rovi[o,
meluber of faid fociety : pro'-vided however, that in all fucl!
cafes as ll1ay happen under the proviiions of the fecond and
third feCtions of this aCt, any and every perfon leaving a fo,.
ciety, and uniting "vith another, iuch pedan ihall alway::; b~
,
.
holden

an
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holden to p~y his or her proportion of all pariih or fociety
expenfes in the fociety, \vith which fuch perfon had been
fornlerlyconn eCted,aifeffed and not paid, previous to leav~
ing one fociety and joining to another as aforefaid.
[This

acr paffed June 20, 1807.]
CHAP. XXVII.

An ad: to incorporate th~ townfhip number Five, in the
third range.of townihips north of the ,Waldo, Patent, in
the cdunty of ·Kennebeek, into a town by the nalne of
Pahnyraa

BE

SE CT. 1.
it enatled by 'the Senatetl~d Floufe oj Repre
jentatives, in GeneralCoitrt aJfembled, and bYM~,'authority of the
fam&, That the to"wrlihip numbered Five, iri the third range
d'

.
T~)WIJ mror~'

'of townfhips lying north of the Waldo Patent, an9: bet\veen porated.
the eaft and weft branches of Sabeftekook dver;,as defcrib~
ed within the foHpwing 'boun,dal~ies, be, and: hen~by is in."
corporated into a town by' thehalne of Palmyra, viz : Bounded eafierlyby to'\vnihip number Four in the fame.
range, northerly by to'~nihip nuro,ber Five in the fourth
range, north of the "Valda Patent,·in part, and partly by
townfhip nUlnber Three in the fi~ft range of townfhips
north of the Plynl~uth claim, wefi~r1y by the townihip laft
mentioned in part~ and partly by the PIYlTIOuth c1ailll, and
foutherly by the PlYlTIOurh claim in part, and partly by
townfhip nUlnbeI' Five in- the fecond range, north of the
Waldo Patent. And the faid· .town of Palmyra is hereby
'''Vefted with all the po\vers and privileges,.and fubjeEted to
the like duties and requiiitions of the other towns, according to the confritution and laws, of this Cornlnonwealth~
SECT. 2. And be it furtbel' enacted, That either of the Ju[. Jnftlce to intw
.
"1
1
•
116reby warrant.
bees
0 f t h e P eaee, tor
t le county 0 f' .rT'e enne beelS::,
IS
authorized to iiIue his "van"ant, direCted toa·n inhabitant of
the [aid town of Pahnyra, requiring hilTI to notify and \varn
th~ inhabitants thereof to meet at fuch. convenient tilne
and place as Ihall be appointed in faid warrant, for the
choice of fueh officers as to\vns are by la\v required to
fihpofe, at their annual town Ineetings.

[This act paired June 20, J 807. ]

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.
An act to annex ah uninGorporated tract ofland;:caHed th~'
" Mile and a half Strip," to the town of Cornville, in the
county of Kennebeck.

BE

TraCt of land
annexed to
Cornville.

it enacted' by tbe Senate and Hoz~/e of Reprejenfatives, in General Court ajfembled, and /;, tbe alltDorilj of
the lame, That a certain ttacr of land lying betvleen the
tOVvllS of Cornville and Canaan, called the Mileancl a half
Strip, and bounded as follows; to· \vit ::..:....Begihrii~g at a
ftake, on the prefent f6uth wei1: torriet of faid Cohlville)
and on the northerly lirie 'of t~e Ply111buth pateiit; the11ce
foutherly on the eafterly line of Madifon, to the north'line
of Canaan; thence eafterly on the faid north line of Ca~
~aan, fi~ lTIiles,
a flake and fiOlles; th~nce'~1ortherly to,
the prefent foutheafl: corner of [aid Cornyillc; ,and thence
\vefieHy to tlie firlt mentionedbolllids, with the inhabitants
thereon, be, and hereby are annexed to,and n1ade a part
of the town of Cornville af6refaia.
'
[This act paired June 20, 1807.J·:

to

CI-IAP. XXIX.
An act to allow a further time to .the prbpletots 'of the
Sheffield and Tyringham Turnpike Coiporatibn to com~
plete their road.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and HouJeofRe;bte~
ftntatives, in General Court qjfembled, and by the a~dh~j,ity of
the fame, That ,a furthertirne of two years, fr0111' the
twenty third day of June, one thoufand eight'hundred and
[even, be, and hereby is allowed to the [aid proptietors to
complete the faid Sheffield and Tyringham Turnpike road,
any thing in the original'
of incorporation to the con~
trary notwithftanding.
[This act pailed June 20, 1807.]

acr

CHAP. XXX.
An aCt: to fet off Benjamin Killeran, from the to"'~vn of
vVarren, and to annex hilTI to the to,\VIl of CuIhing_

B,E

it enacted by tbe Senate and .T-iullfe of Rel1Jre~
jfmtatives, in Genera! Court q/fe711bled, and by tDe authority of
the
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the lame, That Benjamin Killeran, of Warren, in the county
of Lincoln, with his falnily and efi:ate, be~ and he is hereby
fer off frolll the faid town of 'tV arren, and annexed to, and
fhall in future be coniidered an inhabitant of the town of
CuihinO", in the fanle county of Lincoln.
Pro,uided ne7.Jerthelejs, That the faid Benjalnin Killetan Pl'Ovifa:
fhaU be holden to pay all taxes already affeffed upon -him
and his faid eftatei:1 the town of '"Varren aforefaid.
[This ad paffed June 20, 1807.J

CHAP. XXXI.
.An ad: to incorporate fundry per[ons hue a company, by·
the name of the Proprietors of the Exchange CoHee ..
Iioufe.

HEREAS, fundry per[ons, proprietors of an Preambl'~:
eftatc fituate in Bofion, (bounded northerly partly on a
..
court, and partly on land of Andrew Dexter, jun. there
ln2a!l~ring ninety-fix feet, eafrerly on Congrefs.flreet, there
H1eafuring eighty-feven feet; fouthcrly, partly on land of the
heirs of Richard Salter, and partly on the eftate of Drifcoll
and "\iVall, there 111eafuring one hundred and thirty-four'
feet; and weilerly on other eftate of ['lid Dexter, there mea ..
[uring one hundred and eleven feet,) have aifociated,for
the purpofe of erecting on faid eftate, a building on an ex..
ten five plan, containing an Exchange, a Coffee-Haufe, and
different apartments for othei" ufes, which ·will ,be condu""
cive to public accommodation : SE.CT. 1.
BE it therefore enacted by tbe Senate and Hoife
0/ Reprifentatives, in General Court ajJembled, and by the au~<hority of the lame, That Samuel Brown, Crowell Hatch and Perfons inc"(}r~
.1.1ndreviT Dext9r, jun. Efq'Llires, with fuch others as are or porated,
1l1ay become proprietors of the faid efiare, their aifociates,
fucceffors and affiglls, being citizens of the United States,
ihall be, and hereby are confiituted a body politic and corpm'ate, by the nan1e of 'I'he Proprietors of the Exchange
Coffee-Haufe, for the purpo[es aforefaid, and the faid corporation, by the [lid name, are hereby declared and Inade
capable, in law to rue and be fued, plead and be impleaded:r
to have a comrnon feal, and alter and renew the fan1e at
rules and by-b·ws for •the ref!ubtion
and -legaHy au:..
P1eafure , to rnake
~ , •
Cl
management of Lud efi:ate, confiil:ent 'wIth the h"';~TS of the thorized. .
COl1ul1on\vealth, and generally [0 do and execute \vhatever
bv LtV! {hall appertain to bodies politico
"
n b, ' "
SECr-"

'W
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SEC,To 2.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforr?'
.
Jaid, That the faid corporat~on {hall be, and ~e~eby is de~
-may hold and,clared capable to purchafe, have, hold, and poflefs the efiate
difpofe of the
afOl~efaid, and;{hall have power to ereCt a building. thereon
property.
for the purpofes aforefaid; and tl-ic faid corporite property
or any part there0f, to grant" fell an.d alien in fee fimple,
o~ otherwife, and' to leafe, excliange,. n1anage and improve-'
the fame-" according to the will and pleafure of the faid at.
fociatet;, or a major part of them, expreif~d by their votes"
at any legal meeting.
.
Property to be
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the [aia aff'ocfates
divided int-o
lnay at any legallneeting agree upon the flU-fiber of fhares~
Ih~rei.
into which the faid eftate {hall Le divided, not exceeding
five hundred, ana upon the form of cert·ificates t6> be giveR
to individuals, of the number of ihares by them refpecHve . .
ly held; they fhall alfo have power to ailefs upon each lliare
Aifefiinenh
fuch [ulns of money as may be deemed neceifary, for the
purpofes aforefai<il" and generally for the improvement and
good Inanagernent of faid eftate, agreeable to the. true in~
tent of this act, and to fell and difpofe of the faid fhares
for the payment of aifeilinents, in [ucn way and lnanner as
ptovifo.
faid corporation may determine; Provided' however, that
the value of the land and; building to be erected thereon
:£hall not exceed two hundred rhoufand dollars.
SECT. 4.
it Jztrthet· enacted, That any fhare may be'
~:l~:~er;;:Y
alienated, by the proprietor thereof, by a deed under his
l1and and feal, and 'acknowledged' before fome Jufiice of thePeace, and recorded by the clerk. in a book to be kept for
that purpofe, and not in any other manner, and any)pur~
chafer fhewing to the treafurer fuch deed fo recorded, and
delivering up to him the fonner certificat.e, {hall' be entitled.
to a new certificate, executed in fonn as aforefaid, certify~
ing the' prop.erty in fuch {hare to be in [uch purchafer.
Pl'lvatcpropcrSECT. 5.
Be it furtber e.nacted, That the property of
ty
liable to at- every individual ll1ember of faid corpora.tion, veiled in, faid
tachment;,
corporate fund or efiate, ihall be liable to attachlnents and
to the paYluent of his juft debts, in Inanner prefcribed by
an act, entitled, " An act direCting the l110de of attaching
on Inefne proce[s, and felling by execution ihares of debtor"s
in incorporated c0111panies;" paiTed lYlarch 8th, ,Anno
Don1ini 1 805.
SECT. G.
Be it furtbel' enaBed, That the real eftate of
'l1.eal ellate lia~
tik.··
faid corporation ihall be liable for the debts of the corp()ra~
tion, and {hall be liable to attac1llnent and execution, on
~ny judgluent ;)gainit the: corporation, in the fa111e n-:anne.r

be

Be

,

a~
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~s otherreal eftate, and the corporation

£hall have the ,right -rubj~CI: to l'e~
and equity of redeeming the falne.
,demptlO,Ll.
SECT. 'i. Be it furt.her enaaed, That .in any action to be 'Execution Jevr~
brought, or in any judglnent to ,be rendered, againft faid ,€d, in cafe.
,corporation, the plaintiff not being able to find Jufficient
nroperty of the corporation, to attach on mefne procefs, or
~vhereon to levy his execution, fhall have the right of attaching or Ie-vying his execution, on any of the property of
the individual ll,1,embers of the corporation, in the fame
luanner as if the aCtion had been brought, and the judg..
,lnent rendered againft theIu, in their individual capacity.
S-'-"CT. 8,. 13e it further enacted, That any tV\TO of the afiociates lnaycall .a rneeting, hy advertifing the falne, in any
'f
· J.'
•
d·' U 111
1l. Manner 0 ,Can,..
t.WO 0 f t 1
1e pUbl IC neWlpaperS pnnte In HOllon, a.t ..;;.eau, ing a meeti~g:'
three days before the time of meeting, and at that or any
other, meeting, may eleCt: fuch Prefident, Trufiees, Directors, S~cretary, Clerk Of other Officers, and for [uch term
of time, not exceeding one year, as; they Inay judge fit, and
,the fanle at pleafure change or reluove, and in the choice
of officers, or on any other occafion, when it fhall be required by a major part of the Inembers prefent, at any
meeting the votes may be giyen by fhares, and abfen;t
,r-nembers luay vote by proxy; Provided only, that no one Provilq.
{hall have n10re than ten votes.
SECTo 9. And be it further enacted, That nothing herein
U'-U,,J'H'~U!.n H1.all be deelned or confirued to give iaid pro..
any
riO'ht
or
authority
t<V
take
or
appropriate
to
No pnv~'lege
,
'. b
• •
.
taken wIthour
uie, the land, right or pl'lvdege of any perfon or per- confent of
ions, without his or their confent, and by a legal convey- owper5M
c:mce thereof from fuch perfon or perfons to the laid cor~
ill

~orationo

[This aCt: paffed June 20, 1807. J

CI-IAP. XXXII.
~n

act for incorporating Robert H.Gardiner and others,.
by the nJ.me and ftyle of the Cobboifee.Contee Canal Af~
faciation.
'

WHEREAS, Robert H. Gardiner and oth~rs, Preambk
have petitioned to be incorporated for the purpofe of open ..
ing and maintaining a canal, with locks or inclined planes,
from Androfcoggin Pond to WilfQu's Pond; thence by or
gJ} Wilfon's Strealu to SOl~th Pond ~ thence by Arnold's
~1.ills
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l\lills to vVinthrop or Cobboifee-Contee great Pond ~ and
thence through Litchfield to the navigable waters of Cob~ .
boflee-Contee river ; and thence on or by faid river to Kennebeck river, in the moft convenient and practicable routes.
SECT. 1. BE it enacted by tbe Senate and Houfe of Rep~
refentatives, in General Court a.lfembled~ and by tbe autbority of
Perfons incor.. tbe fame, That the [aid Robert H. Gardiner, Jofeph Brad~
~orated~
fireet, Silnon Bradftreet, Nathan Bridge,Ebenezer Byram,
Seth Gay, Rufu~ Gay, Stephen Jewett, Samuel Jewett, Pe~
tel' Grant, lames Parker, John Stone, Melatiah Lawrance;
Jo:fhua Lord, Ichabod Wentworth, Willi.~ln G. Warren~
Jaines Bridge, Jacob Smith, David Fofter, Huihai Tholnas,
Jofeph Samfon, Job Fuller, Mofes Wing, John Bowles,
Thomas Stenchfield" Hogers Stenchtield, SalTIuel Liver~
more, Benjamin Alden,Daniel Lathrop, jun. 10feph Chand.. "
Jer, Simon Dearborn, jun. Abrahanl Morrell, Jofeph P.
Chandler, Matthew Hayward and vVillianl Richards, with
their aifociates and fucceifors, are hereby incorporated, and
fhall be a corporation forever, under the name of the Cobboifee-Contee Canal Affociation, and by that name 111ay file
and profecute, and be fued and profecuted, to final judgment and execution; and ihall be, and are hereby veHed
with all the powers and privileges, 'which are by lavv incig
dent to corporations of a iimilar nature.
SECT. 2.
Be it further ena[led by tbe authority t~forefaid,
That
the
faid
afl'ociates or proprietors, or any three cf theIn,
Manner of ca111 l'
I' d
J 1)'
f 1 P eace lor
.c
ing firfl: meet- nlay lDa {:e t lel1' app lcanon to any Ulllce n t 1e
il1~.
the county of Kennebeck, requefting hilTI to call a 111eeting
of the f?.1d aifociates or proprietors, to be holden at fOlue
convenient nbce '\vithin the to\:vn of Gardiner, in the famo
county; 'wl~ereupon fuch Juftice is hereby empowered to
Hfue his 'warrant to one of faid proprietors, directing hin1
to warn a,nd notify [aid proprietors to Ineet at fuch time
and place in faid tOVvl1 of Gardiner, as he fhall tberein di=
rea, to agree cn fuch Inethod as 111ay be thought proper
for calling meetings of [aid proprietors for the future; and
to do and tranfaEt {ueb matters and things relating to f~id
proprietary, as Iha11 DC e:xpreflcd in the \varrant. And the
proprietor to WhOlTl fnch \I\~arran t {hall be directed, ihall
give notice to faid aiTociates or proprietors, by caufing the
fame, or the fubftance thereof, to be publifhed in one of
the ne\vfpapers printed in Portland, fourteen days, at leaft,
before the holding of faid 11lccting, and lnake return thereq
of under his hand to the fame lYieeting, to be lodged vvith
th"G derk~ \vho mall be then and there chofen. And the
[aid
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20.1·

[aid proprietors or affociates 111ay at the fame or any other AuthorJzed to
1 trealurer,
J.
·
Iega1 meeting,
choofe a c1er~,
an d at1lef officer choofe officel"$.
or officers of the Gorporation, then they IDay deenl neceffa..
ry, an'd aHa nlaY choof~ fuch C01111nittees as may be requi ..
£Ire for ordering and regulating the bufInefs and affairs of
the faid corporation; and every proprietor fhall have a
right to vote in the, proprietary meetings, according to his -quali[lCalioii~
J.
·.f'.·
,:fllare an d .Intere fl,i 'In penon
or b
y reprE'lentatlon
; pro- of vcters.
vided no one proprietor ihall be allowed lllore than ten
votes, and all reprefentations ihall be proved in wTiting
figned by the perfon making the falDe by fpedal appoint~
Incnt, \vhich ihall be filed with and recorded by the clerk;
and thi-) afr, and all rules, regulations and votes of the faid
corporation ihall be fairly and truly recorded by the [aid
clerk, in a book or b00~s for that purpofe to be pro"o/ided
::L'1d kept: Provided, that whereas it may qe neceffary in ProYii~,
the profecution of the foregoing bufinefs, that the property of private perfons ll1ay, as ip the cafe of highways, be
appropriated for th$ public ufe. And in order ihat no
perron may be damaged by the digging and cutting cana.ls
through his land, by removing mills or nlil1 dan1s, diverting watercourfes or flowing his land by the proprietors
aforefaid, without receiying full and adequate cOlnpenfation
therefor;
SECT. 3.
Be it further enacted, by tbe ~uthority aforefaid, ' .
,
. a11.r
.f'. . ih a11 bc d anlage d'In l'
IYTcaful'€5 to 1Jt'
That In
cales W 1Jere any perlon
lIS pur[ued in cafe
property by the faid proprietors for the purpo[es aforefaid, of. damage fuf'~
~
. a b oye .exprelle
iT d · '
In
manner as IS
,or In any. ot1ler way, anei tamed .
the proprietors aforefaid do not vvithin twenty days after
being requefted thereto, 111ake or tender reafonable L'ltis=
faCtion to the acceptance of the perfon damaged by then1
as aforefaid, the perron fo damaged may. apply to the Court
of the General Seflion~ of the Peace, for the county in
vilhich the dan1age ihall have been fufrained, to have a C0111n1ittee appointed by faid court, to eiHmate the dalnage 10
done; and thr faid cqurt are hereby authorized and enlp
po\vered, by warrant under the feal thereof, upon fuch ap~
plication rnad~, if 'within one year fronl the time of the
danlage done as aforefaid, to appoint a cOlnmittee of five;
difinterefted freeholders in the [an1e county, to efrimate the
damages; w'hich conllIlittee {hall give feafonable notice to
the perfons interefied, and to the clerk of the proprietors
aforefaid, of the time artd place of their meeting, and they
thall be under oa":.h to perfonn faid ferviC(~ impartially, ac~
t'ording to their belt ildll and judgrnent, which having

,

.

dOl,1e,
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clone, they, or the lllajor part of thenl, {hall Inake return
thereof under their hands and feals, to the next Court of
General Seflions of the Peace; to be holden in faid county,
after the fa;me fervice is perfonned, to the end that th~
f~une Inay be accepted, allowed, and recorded; and the
c.ommittee fo empowered are required to efiiulate the faid
dalnage, and make return thereof as aforefaid; and if theeftilnate of the conlmittee be accepted by the court, the
derk of the court is hereby authorized and direeted, on application therefor, to HIlle 'an execution againft the proper~
ty only of the corporation, or in want thereof on the prop~
erty of any individual belonging thereto, for the fUBl fo
adjudged in damages: Pro'vided the fame is not paid within twenty ,days after the acceptance of faid report, and likewife for the co its of the faid committee and fees of the
court ; both to be allowed by the COlut, provided the fU111
in damages eftimated by the cOllllnittee, exceed the fum of
dainages fo tendered; but in cafe the proprietors aetually
tendered to the perfon complaining before the complaint
was exhibiteq., a fum as great as that allowed by the court
in dalnages, then nothing to be included in the execution
for coits of conlinittee or court; the execution to be iffued
by the clerk of the court, to be in the fame terms, In~tatis
n1utandis, and returnable in the faine time as though judg,ot
ment had been rendereq. againfr faid corporation for a like
fUIn in dainages, on procefs in the Courts of Conirrlon
Pleas; and if any perron find himfelf aggrieved by the do=
ings of the faid cOlnmittee in eftitnating damages, he may
apply to faid Court of General Sefiions of the Peace ; provided fuch application be made to the fame court at the next
feflion thereof, in the fame county, after the acceptance of
fuch return, and faid court is empo\-vered to hear and final;
ly detennine the ianle, by a jury under oath, to be furnnl0ned by the fheriff or his deputy for that purpote, if tha
perron cOlnplaining, and the proprietors can agree thereon.
And if the jury or cOlnlnittee agTeed on as aforefaid, (who
are to be under oath) ihall not increafe the fum of damages,
the perron complaining fhall be at the coft arifipg on fuch
-complaint, to be taxed againft hilll by the [aid court; oth=
crwife fuch coit and increa[e of dan1ages ihall be paid by
the proprietors, and execution to iffue therefor as afore.
faid; and it {hall be the duty of fuch COInnlittee or jury,
-on application of either of the parties, and reafonable noticft
given to all pel'fons interefted, to detenTAine where and
ho\v many bridges ihall be n1ade, and luaintained b)~ faid
propnetor~
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proprietors, Over the canal aforefaid,. and how the falne
{hall be conitruCted, and what damages ihallbe paid by the
proprietors for negleCting to make and maintain fuch
bridges; and the report of fuch committee, or verdiCt of
fuch jury, being returned in to the falne court, and being
allo,ved and recorded, fhall be a fufficient bar againfr anyaction brought for damage:-, aforefaid ; faving only, that where
the fum of dan1ages is not eftimated at a fum in grofs, for
th~ full fatisfaCtion thereof, but a yearly fum is aHeffed; in
il1Ch cafe the conlplainant {hall be eptitled to at! aCtion of
debt for the recovery of the fame, fo often as· tlle {arne be...
COlnes due, during the continuance of' the danlage done or
fuffered, as aforefaid; and alfo for the recovery of the
dalnages for neglecting to make and Iuaintain the bridges
as often as the fan1e are demandable ; Provided a!fo, that Provi~,
faid corporation fuall not take any Vi/ater from "Vilfon's
Pond, to the injury of the oV\Tner or o,\;vners of nli1ls, fituated on Wi-lfon's ilream, fo called, nor ereCt any lnills on
faid fi.ream, por on the land between \iV1Hon's Fond and
South Pond, ,\;vhich is owned by any perfon or perfons, who
{hall have lnills erecred on [aid vVilfon's fi.realn ; and that
faid corpora,tion ihall not erect n1ills on any ftretl'm now the
property of individuals, 01' than rnake fluke-ways round
any danl now erected, without)he eonfent of faid owner
or owners· firfi had and obtained,. any thing.in this- act to
,
the contrary not'\;vithfranding... And, provided likewiJe, that ProvifCJ.
the owner of the lower mill~ un Cobboifee.Contee river may
have the right to regulate the water palling in and out of
that branch of the faid canal, which :lhall be made bet,veen
Cobboffee-Contee great pond and Cobbuifee-Contee rivet" ;
in cafe faid regulation ihall be Inade without injury to the
{aid canal, or the rights or privileges of any individuals.
SECT. Lj<.
Be it further enacted, That ifat1y perfon or P l '
.r
flla11 \VI'l·fU 11·y, llla1"lelOu fi y, an d contrary to 1el'W, ofellatreilpafs.
ty lh cdie
perions
take up, ren10ve, beat down, dig under, or do any other
injury to the {aid canal, its banks, locks,dams, or any pal't
or appurtenances thereof, deiigned for. the purpofes afore...
faid, or {hall damage, carry::nvay, or fet afloat to be car..
:fied a"vay, any bo:uds, plank, joifr, or other tilnber or hun"
bel', or nuterials uie~l or tobe u~[ed,in or about faid works-~
or {han be aiding or affifting'in any of the trefpaffes aforefaid, he :fhall for every fuch ofTEmce, forfeit and pay to the
propriet.ors aforefaid, treble fuch damages, as the {aid pro ..
prietors fhan, to the JufHce, or Court and Jury, before'whom
t~1e trial ilial1 b.C'} l1).akc. appear that. they have fuitained, by
oJ

-111eanS
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D1eans of the fame trefpaiIes, to be fued for and recovered
in any Court proper to try the fame.
SECT. 5.
Be it further enafled, Tliat for the purpofe of
Ton efl:ablii11ed reimburfing the proprietors the money by thein expended,
or to be expended, in building and fupporting the canal,
locks, and dan1!), and cleating the pafiages necei[1ry for the
purpofes aforefaid, a toll be and hereby is granted and ef~
tabliilied, for the fole benefit of the {aid proprietors, according to the rates following, viz. For every ton 'weight
that fhall be tranfported in boats or other vefiels, through
'«'ates of
the faid canal, the fun1 of fix cents for each Inile ; for all
Inafts) titnber, and lUITlber, fioa~ed on a raft or otherwife
through the faid canal, the fUln of fix cents,a ton for each
Inile.
SECT. 6.
Be it furtber enacted, That there 1hall be te>lI
T;)ll gathel'em. gatherers and other necefEuy ailifrants, to attend at each
lock on the {aid canal, in the day tilne, and' on the fan1e
canal at fuitable place&, who {hall give connant attendance
at their refpec1ive fiations, during the \vhole of the feaic)TI,
for boats and rafts to pafs ; and on the toll bf'ing paid ihall
inlmediately pern1itpaiTengers with their property, to pafs
the faid locks and canaL And the laid toll:fhail comlnence
on faid canal, as foon as the fame, or aily part thereof ihall
be
con1pleted': Provided however, that \vhen f:n'ty years
:~ro\'i[o.
fr0111 the firfr opening thereof are expired, the Legiilatnre
ihall from thence-fo'rward regulate the toll, and the faIne
fhaH be colleCted in fuch lnanner, as {hall be prefcribed to
the faid corporation.
SECT. 7.
Be it further ena8ed, That the proprietors
aforefaid be, and the,y are hereby authorized and en1power~
J:iroprietors em- ed to purchafe and hold to them and their fuccefiors for"
powered to hold
;.
r.r
1:
real en-ate.
ever, 10
muc hId
an a:', d rea1 eft-ate as 111ay b e neceuary
lor
the purpofes aforefaid, not exceeding the valu8 of fifty
thoufand dollars. And if the faid proprietors fllall refufe
or neglea~ for the term of ten years, from the pailing of
this ad, to build and cornplete fuch canal fo as to be paifa..
ble in ITlahner aforefaid, then this J:cr {hall be void alid of
no efFeCt.
SECT. 8.
And be it fin·ther enacted, That the faid cor~
lle:inq1lents.
poration {hall have full power and authority to fell and dii~
pore of the ihare or {hares of any proprietor who fhal}" ac
cording to the rules and regulations to be 1l1acie by faid cor..
pm'ation, be delinquent in the paynlent of a!'y affefEnent
that lllay be Inade on faid ihare or ihares, according to Inch
rules and regulations as fhall be e1t::\blifned by faid COl·pora~.
cl

tio.~.
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tion L11' the [ale of {hares of delinquents; and alfo, .that the
fuares and property of each proprietor in faidcorporation
ihall be liable to attachluent for. the paYlnent of his juft
debts; and execution ll1ay be extended thereon, and the
:!hare of the debtor be fold in the falTIe lllanner as goods
and 111erchandize are fold for the paYlnent of debts.
[This aCt paffed June 20, 1807.J

CI-IAP. XXX.III.
An
.

aa to incorporate PeterSnow,and othens, by the name
of the Fitchburg CottonlVIanufaftory Corporation •.

S~CT.

1.:BE it ena[led by the Senqte(lnd Iiolife.of Repre-

in General CourtojJembled, and by :tbe authority of
the fame, That the faid Peter Snow, and JOl,1as IVbrihall, Perfons incor~
John Muzzy, Edward Dutant, Willialu BrO\\fll, lofephFar- porated.
,yell, and Robert Allen,. thyir aii'odates, fucceffors,.and ,af.
:{igns, !hall be, and they hereby are created a. corporatiqn
a.nd body politic by the name and fty:le of "The Fitchburg
Cotton l\Ilanufacrory CO\'poration," a~1d by tha~ nallie Inay
fue or be (ued, plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be
f·weredunto, defend .1li1d b<: defended, to £11a1 juqglnent
and execution, and a1fo may Inake, have and life a common
feal, and the [a,111e at pleafure mav break, alterandxenew.
SEGT.2. And be itfurther enailed, That. the fo~id corpo~
.
•
.fL 11 h
h b
h' d
Authorized to
.ratIon
IUa.l.
ave power, an·d·
,IS ere yaut Qrlze ,to carry manufacture
on the tnanufaaure of Cotton at Fitchburg, and: the bufi- Cotton.
nee:; ne~eifarily conneCted, therewitll, and 111ay ereCt any
aaln, mill or ll1ills, works or building~ nec,ef[ary forcarrying on, this ,01' any other ufeful: n1anufacture, and the buh.
neis conneB:ed therewith.
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the faid corporation AlIow.ed to PO[4
may be h~.vfully feized and poiIdfed of fueh real and per. fe" real alid
.r
1 ft
.
.
.c
.perfonal el1ate.
,lona e ate as Juay be neceiTary and convenl!2nt Jor eitabliiliing and carrying on iaid 111anufaB:ory, and ,any other
ufefnl n1anufacture, and the bufinefstherewith ,conneB:ed,
and the Lune IIlay fell, bargain" and difpofe of at pleafure ;
Provided, that fueh real eftate ihall not excceed in value Provifo.
the [unl of fifty thoufand dollars, and fuch perfonal eftate
fhall not exceed in value the funl of one hundred thoufand
dollars.
SECT. 4,.
And be it further enacted, That· the p€rfons Empowcre? to
' f'e· call
ab ove naHle d, or any t.lh ree 0.1.-f t1hem, may b
I y an a.d
vertl
, a meetlllg.
C c
111ent
~rentatives,

an-
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'i'o choore-offi~

c-eri6

Property to be
divided into
(1~ares.

Shares may be:
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ment in any public newfpaper printed in the county of
vVorcefter, call a meeting of fajd corporation, to be holden
in Fitchburg, at any f?itable time ane) place, after twenty
days from the pUblication of faid advertiiement;, an~ .the,
members of faid corpuration, by the vote of the majority
of thofe prefent,. or reprefented at the [aid meeting (in all
cafes accounting and allowing a vote to each lingle fhare J
fhall choofe a clerk, who ihall be f,vorn by a Jufiice of the
Peace f-or the coanty of Worcefier, to the faithful performance of his duty; a t;reafurer and fuch othe:r officers as may
appear neceifary for the Inanagelnent of the bufinefs and
concerns of faid corporation, and {han agree on the rna'n~
ner of calling. future meetings, and at the fame or at any
fubfequent meeting) may Inake and efiabEfh any rules and
regulations for regulating the faid. corporation, and the
fame rules and regulations may caufe to be kept and executed, or for the breach thereof, may order and enjoin
fines and penalties Hot exceeding ttJirteen dollars and thirty;..
three cents, for any brea<::h thereof, provided, fuch rules and.a
regulations are not repugnant to the laws and conHitution
of this €ommonwealth, and all agents of proxies at any
meeting, fhall be auth0r.iz~din v?riting, figned by the per~
fons by whom they are appointed, which :thall be filed and
recorded by the clerk;, provided that no 1:nember of faid
corporation fhal1 be allowed more than eight votes.
SECT. 5"
And be it further enacted, That the property
of faid corporation {hall be, aEd hereby is divided into one
hundred {hares, and ihall be numbered in progreffive order,
beginnin~ at nU111ber OBe; and every original member
thereof, thall have a certificate under the feal of faid C01'poration, and figned by the treafure:r, certifying his propm
erty in fuch {hare, as ihall be expreffed in {aid certificate.
SECT. 6. And be it further enacted, That any ihare may be
alienated by the proprietor thereof, his executors and ad.
miniftrators, by a deed under the hand and feal of him or
them, acknuwledged before fame JuHice of the Peace, and
recorded by the clerk, in a book to be kept for that pur.·
pofe, and any purchafer named in fuch deed fo recorded.
fhall on produdng the [arne to the treafurer, and qeliver~
ing up to him the former certificate, be entitled to a new'
certificate,executed in form aforeflid, certifying the pl'Op~
erty in fuch ihare to be in fuch purchafer.
SECT. 7.
And be it furtber enacted, That whenever any
member of faid corporation ihall negleCt or refufe to pay
apy tax or affeffment, duly voted and agreed upon by t~le
[ald.
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-faid corporation, to the treafurer, within thirty days after
the time fet for the payment thereof, the treafurer of faid '
corporation is hereby authorized to fell at public vendue,
the {hare or :!hares of fuch delinquent IDelnber, one or more
as :Chall be neceffary and fufficient to pay fuch taxes and neceffary incidental charges, after duly notifying in one or
mo.re public new[papers, printed in the county of Worcef..
ter, and in fuch other way as the corporation m~y direcr,
the fum due on fuch {hare, and the time and place of fale"
.at leaH:, thirty days previous to the time of fale; and fuch
fale {hall be a fnfficient transfer of fuch fuare .01' ihares fo
fold to the perfon purchafin h the fame ; and on pr.oducing
,a certificate of fuch faie from the treafurer to the clerk of
{aid corporation, the nanleof fuch purchafer, with the
number of ihares fold, 1hall be by the clerk entered on the
'books of faid corporation, and fuch perfon {hall be confid.
ered to all i1).tents and purpofes the proprietor thereof, and
the overplus, if any there be, fuall be p.aid on demand, by
the treafurer to the perfon whofe ihare or {hares were fold.
SECT. 8. And be it furtber enacted, That when execution
)hall iifue on any judglnent recovered againft faid corpora- Writ of rdl~'
tion, and the fame fhall be returned" not fatisfied," the faciasfued ~
original plaintiff in the action wherein the faid execution cafe,
was awarded and iffued, may fue out a writ of fcire facias,
from the court wherein the judgment was rendered, on
\vhich the farne execution ,vas awarded and iffued againftfuch perfon or perfons, as are or were proprietors and
melnbers of faid corporation, at the time fuch judgment
\vas rendered, and Inay have execution againft their good~
and eftates, or againft the goods and eftates of any fuch deceafed member of faid corporation, in the hands of his or
their executors or adminiftrators, 'Nith additional cofis and
dan1ages.
'
SECT. 9
.A.nd be it furtber enafled, That this act Ihall be A~ given in
peelned and taken to be a publicacr, and as fuch may be eVidence.
peclared upon and given in evidence in any Court of Law,
without fpecially pleading the fame; Provided always, that Provif~
the LegiflatlJ.re may from time to time hereafter upon due
.
notice to faid corporation, lnake fuch further provifions
:tJ.nd regulations, for the Inanagemen! of the bufinefs of faid
I
~orporation and the governrnent thereof, or \vholly to re
peQI this aCt, as {hall be deemed expedient.
,
.
[This aCt paired June 20, 180 7.J
p
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CHAP. XXXIV.
An act to regulate the fifhery in Dan1ari[cotta river, in the
County of Lincoln.

SECT~ 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Floule oj Rep ..
rifentatives, in Genera! Court aJfombled, and by tbe authority
of the fame, That it ihall and inay be Iavvful~ for the to\vns
of Newcaftle and Nobleborough, in the county of Lincoln,
.
at their annual town meetings, in the month of April, to
Co,nm11ttee ap- choofe and appoint a conunittee of three per[ous in.each
pOInted,
I r
•
IL II b
..
.
.
town, W 101e duty It lila
e as a JOInt COITI1l11ttee, to open,
and cauie to be kept open, a fluice or paflage..:way, for the
alewiv~s and other fiili, to pars up Dan1arifcotta rivpr, on
what is now called new river itream, to the great pond at
the head thereof, called Dainarifcotta pond. And the faiCl
fluice-way :Chall be under fuch regulations as the aforefaid
joint committee ihall judge moH: conducive to the benefit
of the tovlns aforefaid.
~xe;::;:s:~~e
SECT. 2.
Be it further enacted, That the emolument arifdivided.
ing from the privilege of catching fifu in the afotefaid new
river ftrealTI and faid fiili-way, {hall be equally divided be~
tween the towns aforefaid, and be appropriated to the benefit of thefaid towns, as they lllay refpeCtively judge ll10fi:
proper; and all expenfes ariiing fron1 the regulation of faid
fifh-way, and keeping the fanle in repair, ihall be fuftained
and paid in equal proportions by the towns aforeiaid.
.
SECT. S.
Be it furtber enacted, That it {hall be the duty
'tng
TImefiih
for catch. of the J' oint committee aforefaid,
to open faid
fluice or IJaH:
.
.
age-way, by the 5th day of May annually, and keep tpe
falne open and clear from all obftruCtions, until the fifth
day of luly next following; and the faid joint committee
is hereby empowered to determine the nUITIOer of days, and
the particular days, not exceeding three in each week, for
taking or catching fiili in iaid fheam and fifo-way; proviProvifo.
ded their det:ermi~iation does not infringe on any cxifting
laws of the State; and the faid joint cOlnmittee is further
enlpowered to fell and. diipofe of the privilege of catching
fiill in faid fireaITI and fiih-way, as they may judge moit
beneficial to the interefts of their refpeC1ive towns. And
the price of the fiih caught in the faid ftreanl or fiih-\vay,
fhall be efiabliIhed by the joint comnlittee aforefaid, annually. Provided hO''f;Vever, that the price of the faid iifh iliall,
not be raiicd after 'the tenth day of May in each year.

J1E
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SECT. 4.
Be it further enacted, That the cOllllnitteeof
the town of Newcaftle for the firfi year, and the committee
of the tOvVll of N obleborough for the fecond year (and fo Committee ap~
on in rotation forever) {hall notify the town clerk of the pointed tQllod'
d p1ace at w h'Ieh teal·
h {" d"JOInt clerk
fy the
()t h er towns, 0 f t h e H111e an
.. town
committee ihallilleet, and faid notice ihall pe ferved, at leaft
ten days prior to the tinle of faid nleeting, at \vhich, and
at all iubiequent Ineetings, the raajority prefent fhall have
the authority of the joint cOlnmittee; and if either of the
towns ihall negleCt to choofe their conunittee-mcn, or fuch
cOllllnittee-lnen -when chofen {hall neglect the duty required
of them by this acr, fuch town {hall forfeit all right to the
privilege of faid ftream and fifu-way for the current year.
SECT. 5.
Be it furthyT cnafled, That if the purchafer
or purchafers, the Iuanager or 111anagers of the faid privilege, or any perfon eluploycd by thern., or by any of the
joint c0111mittee, :O-lall prefulne to take any of the faid fiih
out of faid ftrealn or fifh-way, or by any ll1eans obftruEt faid
paffage-way, at any other tiille, than that allowed by faid
joint COIDlnittee, or if any perfon vvhatfoever {hall prefU111C
to take or catch any filh out of [aid llreanl or fiihway,without the penuiHion of the faid COlTIlTIittee, he or they fo offending, :!hall for each offence, forfeit and pay a [unl not exceeding thirteen dollars, nor lefs than one dollar, at the dif- Penalty.
cretion of the juftice before Wh0111 the offence {hall be tri~
ed, to be recovered by the joint conlmittee in behalf of the
faid towns.·
.
SECT~ 6". And be it further enacted, That if any perfon
Of perfons {hall prevent, ulOleit, or retard the [aid cOlunlit-·
tee fro111 opening and keeping open a iluicc-way, as diret1ed in this aCt, by dams) logs, or any other obftruEtions, or
fuall prevent the aforcfaid joint comniittee, or either of
them, from doing any thing they may be required to do by
this aa, fuch perion ihall forfeit and pay for each offence, a
fUlll not exceeding thirteen dollars, nor leis than one dollar, to be recovered by tl1e hid comrnittee, in any court
prope:r to try the f~llne.
SECT. 7.
Be it further enacted, That the aforefaid joint
comnlittee {hall diipofe of [nch proportion of the ilih caught
in faid itream, as 1ha11 be defignated by the iclct1men of
the faid towns annually, to the poor of the [aid towns ~Ta- P?or to be ben'
. an d t h'IS relCrvatlOn
l'
•
' 'I ege 0 f t h e i'·
-l poor, i'"
t13,
an d
pnVl
alc~
lla11 ehttcd.
be inviolably preferved to them, when the [aid ieleclmen
annually]eale the fifhery for t.he feJ.fon, and Hull always be
a condition of the faid leafc.
SECT.
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ot;;otnmitte~ privileged.

.
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. SECT. 8: Be it further enacted, That the cOinmittee
afore(aid, or either of them, or any other perfon employed
by, for, or under theIn, ihall have authority to go on, over,
or through any land, or through. any mill, or wherefoever
it fhall be nec,eifary, for the purpo£es of this aCt, without
being confidered as trefpaffers ..
[This acr -paired June 20, 1807.J

CHAP. XXXV.
An acr to incorporate certain perfons for building a Bridg~
over Kenhebeck river, above Taconet falls, between th~
towns of Winflo\v and vVat~rvil1e.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the S~nate and Houfe oj Rep ..
?'cfentatives, in General Court aj[embled, and by the authority
of the faine,
That Jalncs Wall, Nathaniel B. Dingley ~ Peter
11er[ons incur.,.
J'
.r
p.orcned.
T. VOl.e,
Henry Jo h nIon,
and Lemlle1 Paine, together with
thofe who have affociated, or nlay hereafter aflociate with
thelTI for the fame purpofe, and {hall beCOlne proprietors,.
be, and they are hereby authorized to build a bridge over
Kennebeck river, about three quarters of a mile above Ta..
conet falls, between the towns of WinilQw and Waterville,
and for the purpofe aforefaid, ihall be a body politic, by
the naU1e of the Proprietors of Taconet Bridge, and by
that naille may fue and profecute, and be fued and profe~
cuted to final judglnent and exe<;:ution, to keep and ufe a.
COlnn1on feal, and the faIlle to change and renew at their
'ple~fure, and do and [uffer all fueh other acts and things,
as like corporate bodies ll1ay and ought to do and fufier ~
SECT. 2.
Be it further enacted, That the laid bridgE' fhall
be erected, placed and extended (lS follows, to wit: To be.,.
gin on land now occupied q.nd i~nproved by James Wall,
'about three quarters of a mile above T~conet falls, on th~
cafrerly bank of Kennebeck river? in the town of Winfluw,
and extend acrofs the falne, at right angles with fai~ river.
SECT. 3.
Be it further enacted, rrhat for rein1burfing
Toll eflabliihed. to the proprietors. of the faid Taconet bridge, the money
expended, and to be expended in bu.ilding, f~pporting, and
keeping the faid bridge in repair, ~.toll be, firid hereby is
granted and eftablifhed for the fole benefit of the faid . COf"'!
poration, according to the rates following, viz. For ea(:l1
Rates of toll. foot paffenger, t\vo cents; for each horfe with one rider,
ten cents; for each fingle horfe cart, fled, or neigh, tw~lve

-

c~llt~
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cents and a half; tor, each wheelbarrow', handcart, and
every other vehicle capable of carrying a like 'Ykight, four
-cents; for each team, induding cart, fled, or ileigh, drawn.
by mo'.."e than one 'beafi, and not exceedi~lg four beafts,
twenty-five cents, and for every additional beafi above four,
four cents each; for each fingle horfe and chaife, chair or
fulky, twenty cents; for each coach; chariot, phapton, CUf1"
ride, or other four wheel~d carriage, thirty-five cents;
neat cattle exclufive of thofe rode aD, or.in carriages or
teams, fout cents each; and for fheep and fwine,. one cent
for each. And in all cafes, the fame toll ihall be paid, for
all carriages paiftIlg faid bridge, whether the faIlle be loaded
or,I1ot; apd to each tealTI, one nl~n and no Il10re fhall be
'allowed as a driver, to pafs free frOln payment 'of toll; eXd
cepting however, all petfons, who :Chan actually be on iniIi4
tary duty, {hall be permitted, with their baggage, to pafs
faid bridge free of toll: And at all tilnes, !.when the toll.
gatherer ihall not attend his duty at the [aid bridge, tIle
gate or gates {hall be left open ; and the faid toll :!han com~
-fuence on the day of the firfi opening the faid bridge for
paffengers, and ihall continue for and during the term of Continuance,.
feventy years from the faid day, and be collected as thall
be prefcribpd by the {aid corporation. And at each end of
the faid bridge, there ihall be erected, and conftantly expofed to public view, a fign or board, upon which {hall be Sign.
written the rates of toll, of all the tollable articles, in large
or capital letters : Provided the faid proprietors fhal1, at all Provift'l.
times, keep the faid bridge in good and paffable repair, and
at the end of faid. term of feventy years, the . . faid bridge
1hall be delivered over in good repair, to and for the ute
of this commonvrlealth.
SECT. 4.
Be it further enacted, That any twoof the [aid M
•
.
. b y advertllelnent
.['
. t h e K enne bec1~ Ga- inganner,
of cakf·
propnetors
may,
In
maetingll.
'zette, warn and call a meeting of the aforefaid proprietors,
-to be holden in Winflow aforefaid, at any fuitable time'and
place, ~fter fourteen days notice from the date of fuch ad ..
vertifement ; and the faid proprietors, by a vote of" a ll1ajority of thofe prefent, accounting and allowing one vote
'to each ihare, (provided no perfon fhall be entitled to 1110re
than ten votes,) fhall choofe a clerk, who :!hall be f\vorn to
the faithful difcharge of his office; alfo l11ay at the [a ITl E'.,
or at any fubfequent meeting, choofe [ueh other officers as
may be found neceffary for 111anaging the buuDefs of the
faid corporation, and ihsall agree on a method of caning futl;lre 11;leetings; and at the falne,. or at any fulj[eqllcnt l~eet ..
lng".
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ing, Inay make and efiablHh fuch rules and regulations, as
fhall be deelned ,convenient or neceffary, fqr effeEting, and
completing the faid bridge, and for regulating the affairs of
the {aid corporation, and for colleCting the toll herein grant<: d; and the fan1'e rules and regulations Inay be cauied t()
be dbfervcd and executed, and for the breach of any· of
thern, ll1ay order and enjoin fines and penalties not exceeding thirteen dollars, provided that faid rules and regula- .
tions be not repugnant to th~ conftitution' and la'wsof this
commonwealth.
SECT. 5.
Be it further enacted, That if the [aid corporation ihall neglettor refufe, for the fpace of feven years
froln the paRing of this aCt, to build and coi11plete {aid
bridge, then this aCt {hall be void and of no efFeCt.
[This aCt paired .June :20, 1807.]

CHAP. XXX.VI.

An aCt to incorporate certain proprietors of meadow lands,
called Vvigwam Pond Meadows, in Dedhan1, in· the
County of Norfolk.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted by tl7e Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives, in General Court alfembled, and by the authority
ojthe fame, That frOlll and after the pailing of this aCt, the
.
. proprietors of certain meado,v lands, called \Vigwan1 Pond
Propnetors 111- M d ' D dh
' Incorporat.
corporated.
ea ows, In e ~lIn, b e, an d th
ey areI
lereoy
ed by the name of the Proprietors of thevVigwalTI· Pond
I\leadows, and by that na111e n1ay fue and be fued, and do·
and fuffer all fuch aCts and things, as like. corporate bodies
Boundaries. may and ought to do and fuffer., Bounded northwardly
o'n a caufeway, leading from the court houie in Dedhalll,
to Dwight's bridge, fo called; and eafbNardly by the up~
land, as far fouth as to the land of lofhua Fales, then on
the line of faid Fales and Ebenezer Farington, until it c[nnes
to the upland on the weiterly fide, thence by a circuitous
line, ranging hy the upland, till it con1es to th~ pondthence on the 'wefrerly fide of the brook running' into
Charles river, until it COines to the line between the lands
of Jonathan Starr and Henry Jones, thence on faid line, until it comes to the upland, thence \veftwarqly by the upland,
until it comes to the caufeway urH: 11lentiuned, exen1pti i1g
the lands of Deacon liaac Bullard, included \vithin {aid
bounds"
1
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SECT. 2.
B~ it further enacted, That the faid proprie ..
tors, when legally affdnpled, ihall have power frOln tir;ne to
tillie to ap'po'int a clerk, treaiurer, affeffors and collectors of ProprietonelJlA
taxes, committees', Ol~ other neceiIary officers, who :!hall powered.
feverally be fworn to the faithful difcharge' of their fruB: ;
vvhich officers {hall have the fame power to carry into ef.:.
fefr any vote or order of faid corporation, as town officers.
oflike defcription, have by law, to dG and perform in their
rcfpeCtive offices; and the faid corporation fuall, at their
nr11: ll1eetinr.-, dptermine on the inanner of calling future
n1eetings, a~d the faid corporation, at any legal m~eting for
that purpofe, mall have power to raife tllonies, for the pur..
pore of clearing out and removing the obftrut1:ions, \vhich
lnayat any time be found in the ancient channel of the
brook running into Charles river, or for any other purpofe
which they £hall judge neceifary a11d conducive to the
draining and impr'oving the faid n1eado\v lands; and the
faid proprietors {hall have a right to pafs up and do\vn the
b~lnk,s 0f the [aid brook, from the ca~feway to faid Wigwan~
pond, for the purpo[e of clearing faid brook.
SECT. 3'.
And be it furtber enacted, That upon the ap'~
plication of any three or tnore of the faid, proprietors, to
::inyjuftice of the peace in the county of l~orfolk, the faid
jufrice is hereby authorized to iffue his ,varrant, direB:ed to Jufiice to ;tTu~,
011e of the fai~ proprietors, requiring him to notify a his warntil:t.
Ineeting at fuch, tilne and place, and for ftlCh purpoies as
fhall be expreifed in faid warrant; \vhich warrant and notification thereon, ihall be pof:ted up at the door of the
~neeting houfe of the firfi: parifh in Dedham, fourteen days
before t.he thne expreffed in the "rarrant for holding fuch
Ineeting.
[This act paired June 20, 1807.]'

CHAP. XXXVII.

An act in additio'n to J:n as:, entitled" An act to

incorpo~

fite a nUlnber of the inhabitants of the town of Hebron,
in the county of CUlnberland, iBto a r~ligious fociety;
by the nalne and ftyle of the Congregational Society in
Hebron."

BE

it enacted by the Senate ana'l-]ou.,fe of Repre..
.I~ntatives, in General Court qffimbled, and by the authority of '
lbe,fame, That Stephen Atwood, Ednlund Bayley, David Perforis annexed.
D d'
•
Bayley"

TURNPIKES.
:Bayley, Wn1., B. Bray, Thomas :Bl'ay, Tholl}aS BtOWD; John
Bridghanl,jun. John Bridghanl, sd, Daniel Bucknam,Shep'ard Bucknam; Willard Bridgham, Samuel Bridghanl, Edmund Chafe, WillialTI Chipman, Ifaac Currier) Jofhu'i
Crooker, Ifaac Crooker, .Charles Crooker)Z(ldock Dcan,.
, David DinflTIore, jun. JVl'1athan Dwinel, Jacob Dwinel, Eb~
enezerHarlow, George I-Iarlow,. James Hill, jun. -Robert
Hilburn, Samuel Hilburn, Michael Little, Janles Murdock}
Mofes Pottle and William Pottle, inhabitaqts of the t(lWn
of Minot, in thp county ofCulnberland, together with tlleir
families and eftates, and fuch as,fhall hereafter aH'ociate ,,'dth
theln,be; and they are hereby annexed to the Copgrcgational fociety in flebron, for parochial privileges OD ly, Clnd
to be fubjeCt to ail the duties, and to receivE-' ~ll the privi~
leges that the Inelnbers of any parifhes are eDtitled, to by
the conftitution and laws of this comlTIornvealth.
[This acb pa£[ed June 20, 1807.J
,"'"..""'-'-------'-'--- ---------------

Cf-IAP.

XXXVIII.

An act'to efrablHh the Alford and vVeft Stockbtidge
,

Turn~

pike Corporation.

,

Perfons incorponted.

I~ K it enactEd' by the' Senate and I-IouJe of Repre=
fen tath/es , in Gen'eral Court aj[embled, and by the authority if
the fame, That Barzillai Brovvn, John Browl~, San'mel Clark,
Simeon Deming, JarrleS Drefier." William Dryer, .ArrlOs
RamIen, Eli Hatch, Peter' Johns, Stephen Johns, ,Nathan
10hnfon, Abner Kellng, Peter Perry, Thomas Reed, Abra",
ham Rice, Ephrainl Slater, Jonathan Squire, Eliiha Stevens 1,
and Nathaniel Young, together ,vith fuch others as already
have, or nlay he~eafter affociate with them, their fuccef[A
ors and ::dligns, be, and they are hereby nlade a corpnra~
tion, by the nalr.e of the Alford and \Veft Stockbrjdge
Turnpike Corporation, for the purpoie of laying out, n:ak~
ing, and keepIng in good repair, a turnpike H)ad in the
C0unty of Berkfuire, as follows, viz.-Beginning at the
line betvveen the fiate of IVlafiachufetts and New York~ ncar
the d\velling hGufe of TrU111anTuttle, in I-Iillfdale, o'n {~lid
Hne ; thence proceeding on the nlofi ~avorable route to
the houfe of Peter Johns, in VvT eft Stockbridge, thence to
or near the houfe of John BrC'i\'VD, in faid W. Stockbridge,
, thence to or near Clark's mills, ia called, in Stockbridge,
t-h,encefo as, to intericCt the 'llouiat'olll"lck tUl'llpike, at or
neal~

'~URNPIKE COR.
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nea.r the burying ground on StQ~kbridge pla~n. And for
the purpofe, aforei~id, the propnetors afo,refald, _~all, have
all the pow.ers a1t d privileges, and ~all alio b~ fubJect to all
the duties, requirer.oents auq penalties pre~cnbed and con ..
tained in an act, entitled " An act definIng the general
powers and duties of turnpike corpo'ra~ions," paired the
lixteenth day of March, one thoufand eIght hundred and
five.
'
lThis aCt pailed June 20, 1807.J
CtIAP. ' XXXIX
~n

p

aCt to eftablifh a Corporation by the name of the Dal
,ton and Middlefield Turnpike Corporation.

d

BE

,c

SECT. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Houfe if Rep1'e~
(entatives, in General Court ajfombled, and by tbe authority of p /'. ".
r;
'1~1lat eh1'1'il.lOp 1ler C ary, S alnue 1 eh urc11, cl'h Olnas porated.
erwnJ U1COt~
t I:.'Je Jame,

Matthews, Elijah LoYelaud, Levi Loveland, the fecond~
I .. evi Loveland, Nathan vV arner, Tholl1as 1Ving, Sanluel
Wing, David Kid<;ler, Jacob Bow, Gideon Allen, Benjamin
Peck, "Villiam Sebley, Ifaac Minor, .JeJ.fe Church, Jofeph
Wither, jun. NO,ah Mofely, Mark Adan1s, Phillip Loveland;
Alfred Loveland, DanieJ Button, EI~ilS Babcock; Afa
:J3rown, JOlIn MOlJe, jun. Elijah \,ving, Salnnel Foot, tOd
gether with fuch others as Inay hereafter afiociate ,with
~heln, their fucceflors and afligns, be, and they are hereby
made a corporatiol), by tpe name of the Dalton T1-1rnpike
Corporation, for the purpoie of laying out and _lnaking a
turnpike road, on the neardl aI?-d Inoft conv~nient route
frOlu the turnpike road, leading fro~.n Pittsfield to Waih~ Rotl,te and <l~"
.~ngton, In
. t)e
1 CO:q.l1ty 0 fBI
".
it I'lne 0 f redlOll.
er ;;.:l1nre,
n~ar t Ile ea.
faid Pittsfield, through parts of the towns of Dalton, Hinfdale and Wafhingtol1, it?- faid county of Berkfhire, and fo
far into the town of IVIiddlefield, in the county of I-Iampd
ihire, at) to interiecr the turnpike road leading from Chefter
to iaid Hinida.le, at the 1110ft con~enient point north of the
111eeting l}Qufe 'in faid l\tJiddlefield, and for thi" purpofe ihall
l1ave all the po\vers and privileges, and be fubjecr to all the
duties, requirelnents and penalties" contained in
act, entided" .An aCt defining the general powers and duties of
turnpike corporations," paffed the fixteenth day of March,
~n the rear of our ~~ord one tho~fanq eight hundred and

an

,fj. V~o
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,SECT~ 2. Be it further enacted, That when the [aidturn'i'
pike road ihall be approved by the con1Inittee to be
pointed by the Courts of Common Pleas, in the refpeB:ive
counti~s ~hrough which [aid road iliaU pafs, then faid'corporatio? fuallb~ author~ze~ to e¥ett oile full t?ll g<lte, ~n
~uch place on [aId turnpIke road as the aforefaid comn1~t~
iees 1ha11 jointly direCt. ~
",
. .
[This act paifed June 20, 1807.)

ap-

-toU Gates,

I

CHAP. X.L.
4-n aB: to incorporate a nUlpber of the inhabitants 9f th~
towns of Royalfion and 'Warwick, into a religious fo:'
ciety by the name of the Baptift Society in Royalfton.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enaBed by the Senate and HozVe of Reprec:
fentatives, in General Court aJ!embled, and by the authority of the
fame, That Lemuel Atherton, Shubael Blanding, Nathan

,>

f~r1I;~J 11lCot= Blifs, Silvanus Blifs,' Nathan Bullock, l'v1oulton Bullock,

r

ra ,.;'

(:()udlL~ons

of

belonging tothe fOCiety.

J3;cob Briggs, ~ohnChamber1ain, Aiahel Davis, Benjamin
Davis, Jofeph D~yis, Jonathan Davis, Squier Davis, David
Gale,' Ezra Goff, Lewi~ Horton, Abel Jacobs, Ifaac Jaco08,
John Jacob~, :Thom~s Jacobs, Simeon Jacobs, jup. Enoch
Kelton, h athan Kelton, Rufus Kelton, James Kelton, James
Kelton, jun. Samuel Lefure, Jonathan Matthews, Enos
MetcaH~ .Michael Metcalf, Jofeph Metcalf, Peletiah lVIetcalf,
Jabez Pratt~' Solort10n Peck, 2d, John Stockwell, Elihu
Town, Ephraim To~n, ~ufus 'Tyler, Jacob White, Eliiha
,\Vhite, jun.' Buel vVhite,'aild Jonath;ln v\ ilfon, with their
families and efiates, togethet with fuch others as have af.
fociate~, or may hereafter affociate with theIn, and their
fucceifors, for the falne purpofe, and i,l1 the manner hereafter provided, be, and th<:!y areheteby inc;orporated into
a religious fociety, by the nalne of the l3aptiH: Society in
Royalfion, with all the privileges, rights and immuJ?ites t(j
'which othei' p~riihes are entitled by the Conititution a~q
LaVIS of this COIn~Tlon'vealth, for religious purpofes only.
SECT. 2. Be it jurtl,ler enacted, That any perfon, in either
of the faid towns of Royalfton and Warwick, aforefaid,
h
..
h erea-f ter d e'fiHe to JOIn
.. 'Wlt
. h, an d
\V 0 Inay at any tlme
aCtually become' a member of, and unite in religi.ous Vlorfhip with the fociety afof'~faid, and give in his or her nalne
to the clerk of the to\vn and to the clerk of the pari:fh to
which he or the 1nar t:~long, and produce a certi~cate,
hgn~c\

.0.
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£gned by the l11inifrer or clerk of the faid Baptifr Society,
that fuch perfon has actually become a member of and united in religious wodhip with the faid Baptift Society in Roy..
aliton, fifteen days previous to the annu~l town meeting,
~uch perfol). {hall, from and after the date of fuch c~rtifi
~ate, ~lith his or her polls and efhte, be. co~fidered a~ b~,..
longing to the faid Baptifr Society: Prp7!iqed, however, that
fnch perfon {hall be held to pay his or her proportion of all
1110ney affeffed in the Society to which fudi perfon former ..
ly belonged.
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That ,vheneye:r any menl~ -ofJcaving
per of the faid Baptifr Society :{hall fee caufe to le'a.ve the the fociety.
f~une, and to unite with another relL~ious fociety, in the
town in which he or fhe rna} refide, and {hall decl~re fuch
intenti6p ~n 'writing, and deliver the- faine to the rni:t;lifter
or clerk of faid Baptift Society, and alfo leave a copy of the
fame with the clerf~ of ~h~ town in which he or fhe may
l~efide, aDd alfo with the clerk of the pariih in faid town to
,,,vhich he or {he may intend to be united, fifteen days pre . .
yiou~ to the annual town lTIeeting, ~nd Ulall pay his or her
proportion of all money affeffed in f~id fociety, previous
thereto, f'Jch' perfon, with his or her polls and eib.te, fhall
frenTI and' aftel' the date of fuchdeclaration be confidered
as belonging to the paiiih' ~o ~hicb fuch perfqn may intend
to be united as aforefaid.' .,
,
SECT. 4.
4nd be it further enafted, That eith,er of the Jllfiicetoiifue
Jufiices or' the Peace for the c()unty of Worcefier, be,. and wanaDl;
is hereby authorized' upon application therefor, to i~rue a
\varrant, directed to fon1e tri,erhber of the [aid Baptiit So . .
ciety, requir~ng him t,o potify' and warn the 111en1bei's ther,eof, tCl meet arfuch G:onvenient tilne and place as he {hall
appoint in the faid warrant, to choofe fuch' officers as pariihes ih this ComlTIonwealth are by law elTIpowered to
choafe at their annual pariih nleetings. ' '
[This act paffeq. June 20, 1807.]

----------------CHAP. XLI.
aCt: in adqition to an aCt:, entitl~d, f' An ,!cr to incorpo . .
rate a number of perfons in the towns of Edgartown,
Chiln1J.rk and Tifbury, into a religious fociety in Tif.
bury."

~n

BE

SEC~. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and FIouft of Reprefntati,ves? in G~l~cral Court q/[embfed, and by the authority of the
ja7l.'r!,

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY'.
onditions of

11110nging to

he fociety.

l':rovifo.

~ofleavi[Jg

the fociery.
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'fame, That any perfon belonging to either of the faid towps
of Edgarto\vn, Chilmark or 'l'ifbury, 'who may at any time
hereafter deiire to join with the faid Baptifi Society in Tifbury, and ihall declare fuch their intention in writing, and
deliver the :Canle to the clerk of the town, ancl a copy of the
fame to the mipifier o~ ~:1.erk of the pari!h in which he or
fhe Inay refide, on or befnre the firft day of March, in the
year ,when fuch applicq,tion ih;all be made, and at the faIne,
tinle produce a cel~tificate of their being united and havipg
beconle a nlember of faid fociety, figned byt4e rninh"rer or
clerk, and t\V,O of the comn1ittee of the faid Baptifi Society,
- fuch perfon {hall, £roin and after the date of fnch declaration, with his or her polls and eftate be confidered a 111embel' of faid iociety: Provided bowep81', that fuch perf01+
fhall be held to pay his or her proportion of all !poney le~
ga;lly affdfed in faid pariil1, to \v~lich iuch perfon formerly
,
'
belonged.
SECT. 2, Be it further enacted, That whenever any In em ..
bel' of the faid Baptift Society {hall fee cClufe to leave the
falne, and to unite in religious wodhip with any other religioU3 fociety in the town in whlch he or :fhe 111ay refide,
;and ihull declare fuch their intention in \vriting, and deliv42r the fame to the Ininfier, or cler~ and COIIl111ittee of the
faid Baptift Society, and fuall deliver a copy of the fan1e to
the clerk of the toyvn, on or befon~ the firft day of lVlarch,
in the year when fuch perfon {hall apply to be diilniffed or
difcharged from the iaid ,Baptift Sc;ciety, an,d ,at the faIlle
tillle .fhall produce 'a certificate in writing, figned by the
minifter or clerk, and nvo of th~ cornrnittee, certifying
that he or ihe hath actually become a melTJberof faid reli~
gious fociety, or hath united in religiqus worihip with faic;l
fociety, in the tovvn where he or {he may d\vell, [ueh per
fan thall, froln and after the date of fuch declaration, \vith
his or her polls and eftate~ be coniidered a rnem ber of faid
foeiety, to which he or [he l1as fo -p.nited: Provided bo~ve<['er,
that fueh perfon {hall be held to pay his or her proportion_
of all 1110ney legally affefled by faid 'Baptift Society, 'whilf:
:he or :/he was a meluber thereof.
p

[This aCt p~ffed June 20, 1807. ~
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CHAP. XLII•
.flB

act to inc'orpor;}te the Congregational Society in, the
town of Newfield, in the county of York.

SECT.

1.

BE it ena[fed by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

Jenta~ives, in General Cout'! qjfembled, and by the authority of .'

,

the fame, That ThOlnas AdalTIB, Ja111eS Ayer, 2d, Ezekiel Proprietors il
Bartlett, Ebenezer Boothby, Silas Burbanks, Jofeph Dun- corporatetl.
nels, Zachariah D'unnels, Richard Dunnels, Henry Dunnels,
Stephen Dunnels, John Gilpatrick, lofiah Hobbs, Jo[eph
More, Ephrai1TI Moulton, Levi lVIoulton, Stephen Moulton,
Simeon Moulcon, Eben. Symmes, W nl. Symmes, David
Staple, Benj. ThOlnpfon, John Thompfon, Geo. Thompfon
and Jofeph VVhitehoufe, ,vith their f;unilL~s and efta! es,
together with fuch others as may hereafter affociate 'with
them and their fUcceiIors, be, and they are hereby incorporated into a religious fociety, by the name of The' Congregational Society in Newfield, in the county of York,
with all the powers and privileges to ,vhich parifhes are entitled by the confiitution and laws of this Commonvvpahh.
s: CT. ·2. Be it furtber enacted, That qny perron in the
faid town of .Newfield, "vho Inay deiire to join the i:lid ~?n.ditio"s of
I,S
'
.
. .In Wflt. JOllllllg
the fo.
OClety,
an d d e,2 Iare J:tUC I1 Intentwn
ciety.
.
C ongregattona
ing given to the clerk of the faid 1{)ciety, and ali() a copy of
the fatTIe being delivered to the clerk of the tovVD 1 on or
bef",re the firft day of March, of the year in 'which fuch
applicatiop !hall be made, and {hall receive a certificate,
figned by the minifier or clerk of the [aid fociety, that he
or {he has aCtually becolne a 11lelnbel' of; and united in reoO
liginuswodhip with the faid fociety in Ne'\lvfield, [nch per...
fon ihall, from the date of fuch certificate, be cordidercd
"\vith his or her pons and efiates, as !11errlbers of [aid fodety.
S ;~CT. s. Be ·it jiwtbcr enaCl'ed, rrhat v\Then any nlember -:-~flea\'ing t1t~
of the [aid Congregational {1)Ciety in Ne\vfield {hall fee eaufe iuuety.
to leave the fan1c, and to unite in religious worfh1p with
any other religious fociety in the faid town" and {hall 2:ive
notice of fuch intention in \vriting, delivered to the clerk;
of the faid fociety, and ihall (lIfo deliver a copy of the fame
to the clerk of the tOvVI1, and produce a cenificJ.te llQ'ned
by the minUter or clerk of [neh otlw,r D)(::iety, that he o~ {he
h~~s ;?,Etually l)ccome a 111elYlhcr of, and united in religious
'wo:d-:nip with (nell other ic)CietY'j fuch perion.) frOIl1 the date
gf iuch certit~cate, v~ljth l:d~ or her poUs and eil:ate, fhaH be
cO:lfidered

,L'YNN LONG WHARFo
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~warrnnr.
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confidered as m~mbers of faid fociety: Provided however,
that in every fuch cafe, every fneh perfon :Chall ahv<;tys be
held to pay his or her ptoportion of all padfh or fodefy
charges, aifefl'edand not paid previous to leaving the faid
fociety, and being received into another.
.
SECT. 4. Be it further enafled, That any Juftice of tl~e
Peace for the county of York, upon application therefor, is'
her'eby authorized ~o iifue a. warrant': dlreaed to fome
member of the faid Congtegatlonal Society in Nevdield, re~
quiring' hitn to notify and warn the men1bers thereof, to
mee'c"t fuch conv~ni~nt time and place as ihall be appointed in {aid warrant~ for the choic,8 of fuch ,officers, as parHhes are by law required to choofe at their annual pariih
meetings.
[This a8: paffed june 20, 1807.]

CHAP. XLII!.
An ad: to incbrpC)1·ate. Aaron Newhall alld others, by die
nmne of The Lynn Long vVharf Company.
W,eamble.

:ger[om; incor.

porated.

WHEREAS, Aaron Newhall, and others his a[,;,
fociates, are owners of a wharf in Lynn, in the county of
Eifex, and a road Jeading thereto, at a place called Black
Marfh; and faid proprietors being defirous 6£ extending
their [;lid wharfl>eyond the prefent lil'uit:s thereof, for the
purpofe of corning into deeper water, and of better accom~
modating thernfel"ves 'with rOOlTI to land lun1ber and othei
articles :--:..
SECT. 1.
BE it therefore enact~d by the Senate and Houle'
oj Reprefentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the au~
thority of the lame, "-.Fhat Aaron Newhall, Henry Olivet
Amos Rhodes, Samuel' Chafe, Aaron Breed, Theophilu:s
Breed, jun. and James Gardiner, Efq. of Lynn, and Jona~
than Buffunl, of Salem, and all other perfons who mat
hereafter become partners in faid company, be, and they:'
hereby are made and coniHtuted a body politic and corpo<.
rate by the name of" '] he Lynn Long Wharf Con1,Pldny,n'
and by that name may fue and be fued, in all atHons real,
perfonal or mixed, to final judgment and execution, and
111ay do and fuffer all aas, Inatters and things, \vhich bodies
politic mayor ought to do and ruffer, and n1ay have and
ufe a .COlnmon feal, and the fame may break and alter at
pleafl.lre: Provided however, that any proprietor~, alienating
l1i~
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his fhare or {hares in {aid cOlnpany, thall thereupon in refpeJ: thereto, ce:J.fe to be a ll1en1ber of [aid corporation; and
the affignee thereof, and his heirs and affigns flull be in ref..
P('(~ thei'eto, thenceforward a lnen1ber of faid corporation,
veiled with all the rights, and fubjecr to all the duties, penalties and paYlnents \vhieh the affignor thereof was, or
:miL"ht have been vetted 'with or liable to.
~ECT. 2. Be it furtber enacted, That the faid corporation llcill h:1'vc Dower
and is hereby authorized to extend p ropnetors
.
7~\l1"
the1r f'cud wnarr to lo\v ,vater In ark, whenever they fhall powered ..;
deClTI it neeefIary for the purpofes aforefaid, provided faid
corporation are or luay be the ovvners of land or ib.ts upon
\vhieh iaid \\Thad !l1ay be built, the expenfe thereof to be
defrayed by auglnenting the pre[ent number of ihares, or
by a tax on the proprietors, as they ihall judge heft, to be
detennined by vote of the proprietors, as hereafter provid~
ed in this act.
SECT. S.
Be it furtber ena8ed, That the property of
faid corporation {hall be, and hereby is divided I into ilftyfix {hares, and that [aid corporation fhall have po\ver, and .PropertydiviJ~~l
• 1lCre tiy aut l
' d to auglnent {'al. d nUln b e1' 0 f fllares to IUto {hares.
IS
10nze
one hundred {hares, and to fell [aid additional number of
ihares at public auction, to the higheft bidder, and that the
lTIOney arifing fron1 the £ales of faid additional ihares, {hall
be appropriated [01e1y to the making fuch additions to [aid
\vharf as the proprietors thall judge 1110ft convenient, and
that [aid ihares {hall be numbered in progreHive order, be,,ginning at nUluber one, and every original member thereof
ihall have a certificate under the teal of faid corporation,
and figned by the treafurer~ certifying his property in faid
vvharf, as fhan be expreffed in faid certificate.
SECT. 4.
Be it jurfber enacted, That after fuch additional {hares {hall be n1adc~ th:::.t faid corporation :than have PO\V- Corpon.tion fLl.rer, and they arc hereby authoriz.ed to make fuch n"pairs, ther<:mpowered.
alterations and further additiDns to {aid wharf, as they
11:0111 tiu1e to tiUIC 111all deem. neceffary, and that the expenfe thereof be defray~d by a tax on the {hares in faid
corporation; pro7..Jided that no grant {hall be Inade exc~ed ..
ing ten dollars on on8 llDgle ihare, fer additions to [aid
'it\rharf in anyone year.
~)ECT. 5. Be it Jurtber en a fled, '1'hat {aid corporation
(hall have PO'VCl~q, from rin1e to tilLIe, at an")' legallneetin£',
t' I
'-'
u
0 e lOOle 0,11to choofe a clerk, \vho ihall be f . voI'n, or aHirnled by a juf- em.
'
dee of the peace of {aid county, to the faithful performance
of.[~ his rlutv thcv {1"J.\l
rolf-) rhontr.
\vharEn~rer
~r '~~'
. ., .~ '" :';'f'').[;~'''(:'r
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'and fuch other! officers as to faid corporation iliall appear
neceifary for the lnanagement and governlnent thereof
and each member of faid corporation, :!hall have one vot~
for each ihare not exceeding ten, and no Inember fha:ll be'
allowed n10re than ten votes, and any member may appear,
,-to call meetings a.t any meeting, or vote by proxy; and the faid corporation, at any legal Ineeting, lnay eftablHh a mode for caHing
lueetings, £tlfo the rates of wharfage and dockage, and may
make reafonable rules and by-laws, for the governing the
affairs of {aid corporation, and the fan1e may repeal at
Provifo,
pleafure: Pro'l)ided that the faine rules and by.. laws fuaIl
not be repugnant to the conftitution and laws of this com~
1110nwealth, and provided that the proprietors of forty
iliares of the pre[ent number fifty-fix, or of feventy ihares,
,-vhen {aid number fhall be augmented to one hundred
iliares, ihall affent thereto. But it ihall be lawful to choofe
a clerk and other officers when neceffary, by the majority
prefent at any legal meeting for that purpofe, any thing
herein to the contrary 110twithfranding.
SECT. 6.
Be it further ena8ed, ' That any ihare may be
alienated by the proprietor thereof, by a deed under his
Shares may be hand and feal, and acknowledged before [ollle juftice of the
~lienal€d.
peace, and recorded by the clerk of [aid corporation, in a
book to be kept for that purpofe, and any purchafer, :fheViT~.
ing to the treafurer fuch deed fo recorded, and delivering
up to hhn the for111e1' certificate, iliall be entitled to a new
certificate, executed in the form aforefaid, certifying the
, property in fuch ihare to be in fneh pu1'chafe:r.
SECT. 7.
Be it furtber enacted, That \vhenever any pro~
prietor {hall neglecr or refufe to pay any tax, duly voted and
Delinq lem,.agreed upon by the corporation, to their treafurer, within
forty days after the time fet for the payment thereof, the
treafurer of faid corporation is hereby authorized to fell at
public vendue, the {hare or {hares of fuch delinquent proo
prietor, one or more~ as fhall be fufficient to defray 1aid tax~
es and necefi'lry incidental charges, ,after duly notifying in
, forne ne'-vfpaper printed in Boilon or Saleln, the fUIn due on
any fueh fhare3, and the time and place of fale, at leaft fourteen days previous to the tin1e of fale, and fuch fale ihall
be a fuHicient transfer of the l'hare or ihares fo fold to the
perron purchafing, and on producing a certificat~ of fuch
falc, from the treafurer, to the clerk of [aid corporation,
the nalne of fuch purchafer, with the nUluber of ihares fo
fold, ihall be by the clerk entered on the books of the [aid
eorporation, and fuch perfon ihan be confidered to :111 in ..
0

1
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tents and purpo[esthe proprietor thereof; ~nd the over",
plu::;, ifany therebe,fhall be paid on dell1and,by the ~reaf..
,urer to the p~rfon \1ilhofe :!hares were thus fold.
SECT. 8.' And be it further en(Jcted, That the fi~\l: lTIeetA
lug of faid ,corporation :!hall be called by a warrant Hfued Jl){lice to ifl}!r
by a jufiice of the pe<;tce, and that any juftice of the peace, a warranto'
k'1 faid county, to whom applicatiQn ihall be 111ade by any
,three of the prefent proprietors fox the purpofe, ihall be
authorized to iirue his warrant, direCted to fon1e one of the
{aid proprietors, to call their faid fit:fr lueeting.
SECT. 9. And be it further e11:a{fed, That _the L~giflad SubjeCl:toatt¢;:ture of thiscommo.nwealth may, at any time after the ex~ alio]1.
piration of ten years from the pailing of this aCt, alter, amenq.
pr repeal ,the fame, as th~y {hall judge to be neceffary.
[~his at}: paired June 20, 1807. ]

.CHAP. XLIV"
. An aCt Jor ereCting a Bridge aC,ro[s tlle {hearn, ~aUed Kenr
,
,
du1k.eag, -in the town of Bangor.

BE

SECT. 1.
it enacted. by the Sen.ate and Houfe of Rep ..
l'eJentatives, in General Gourt aj[embled, and by tbe authority
0/ the fame, That Mbfes Patten, .Amos Patten, N athanie-l Perrons in~!-lr·
I:-Iarlow, ,S',lmuel E. Dutton, Jofeph Treat,John Perkins,jun. porated.
Robert Parker, lohn B q1ch, Willialll H;;tmmond, jun. Jacob
M'Gaw, Horatio. G. Balch, EbenezerWefion, jun. and Jo",
feph Whipple, together with fuc1~ others as already have
or Inay hereafter affociate 'with the~ th~ir (~cceffors and
~ffi.gi1S, be, and they are hereby made a corpora,tion and
1?ody pol,itic, by the name of the Bangor Br,idge Company,
and by that name 111ay fue ~nd, profecute, and be fued and
profecuted, to final judgment and execution, and do an~
, fuffer an other acts and things which bodies politic lllay or
, pught to db apd funer; and that faid corporation {hall and
. may have full power, and authority to rnake~ have and ufe
COmlTIOn feal, and the fall1e to alter and rene\v,• at pleaf- A
I' d
ut lOflze to
ure; and {hall alfo have po\verto choofe feven dlrecrors,a choofcofficcrs,
prefident, clerk, tl'eafurer, and fuch other officers as luay
be neceffary~ at fuch time and place, and in fucll ~anner as
, faid' corporation, at any legallueeting thereof, may think
proper to direct; and faid corporation fhall al{:) have pow¢r to make all neceffary and proper rules, regulations and
py-laws, not repugnant to th~,c;onftitution and !G\1\VS of

a

.

this,
,

223

this common'wealth, and efpedally for the transferring of
iliares, and for the {ale of the ihares of delinquent propdeAC1: void in
tors. An~ if the faid corporation fhall neglect or ref'ufe. to
cafe of.
complete the faid bridge for the fpace of t\\TO years from
the pailing of this acr, then this aCt !hall be void and of no
efFecr.
SECT. 2.
Be it further enacted, That the faid pl!oprietorS'
.
ihall be, and they are hereby authorized to ereCt a bridgePrOFrletor~ au1 d Ken
r
d u fk eag, In
~
h
f
tborizedtobuild over the ftream cal 8
t e town 0 Bangor,~
a bridge.
hOln the county road, on the northeFly fide of {aid itreaGl,
to the landing on the foutherly fide ther80f, near the houfe
of Willialll Hammond; and the faid bridge {hall be well
built of good' and durable 111a.terials, at leaH: thirty-tviTO feet
in width, w'ith a fide walk for foot paifengers, of the ,width
of four feet on each fide, and the !aid bridge {hall be 'wen
planked and fafely . railed ; and the faid corporation ihal~
be liable to pay all dan1ages \vhich may happen, to any
perfon from WhOlll the toll is demandable, for any damage
which {hall come from any defect or want of repair in the
faid bridge, upon a prefentment of the grand jury of the
county. And the proprietors of the faid bridge ihall be
and continue to be a corporation for and ~llring th~ terril
Time limited.
l eqng
'
1
f:'
.
o f twen ty years, f rOl11 t h e day 0 f
cOlnp
tJ.le
aId bndge
and opening the faine for paifengers ; 'lnd' at the e:x:pinttion of the faiu term of twenty ye~rs, the toll fhall ceafe,
and the [aid bridge :Chall revert to the town of Bangor,
and (hall be furrendered to the faid tov;ln in good repair,
to be fupported by the f<,tid tOWl1, i~ the falne manner as
other bridges on county roads are fuppprted; and the
iaid town fhan be fubjecr to t4e fame' pe:qaltJes in cafe o~
neglect.
..
. .".. .' '..
Toll eftabli!hcd.

Rates of toll.

SECT.~. Be it further enacted, That for rei~burfiI) g to
the [aid proprietors their expe'nfes' in "building the {aid
bridge, a toll be, and he);"eby is granted and efrablifhecl fOl~
the fole benefit of faid proprietors, accordi l1 g to the rates
following, viz.-For every foot paHenger, one cent; for
every man anel horfe, four cents; for every two whe.eled
carriage, for pleafute, ten cents; for every four 'wheeled
carriage, forplea{ure, twenty.fiye f:ents ; for every market
tart, dra\vn by one beail,.fix cents; forevery c~rt or waggOD, dra\vn by two oxen or horfes, ten. ~~pts;· for eyery
or wd~gon, drawn ~y more th:an two o~n or horfes, and not'exceeding fix, tweJve and a h?-lf c,~nts ; and for an
cattle or horfes, in teanlS~ over fix in nv.~ber, one cent e~c;h ;
f-or every fled or fleigh, drawn by one peafi:, four celits ;

cart
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and if drawn by 1110re than one ,beaR:, eight cents; for all
cattle, horfes or mules, led or drIven, beiides thore in tearp$
or carriages, or for the ufe of riders, one cent each; foraH
:1heep or [wine, at the rate of three cents by the dozen;
and to each team, one perfon and no 1110re, fhall be allovved
as a driver to pafs free from toll. And at all times \vhcn
the tqll gatherer fhall nct be attendillg his duty, the gate
ihall be left ope'n, and the paifenger or carriage U1aY pafg
free of toll; and the faid toll may be COll1n1uted with anypErion or perfons, or ,vith iny corporation, by tak.:ing of
nilU or theln, a certain [uln annually, as may be rri~t~ally
agreed on, in lieu of the toll atorefaid : ProviJed h9w~ver, Provifn,
that toll fhall nofbe deluanded or received of any perfon
going to or returning froln public "\vor:fhip, or [chool, or
Inilitary duty, or frolll any perfon or perfons, reiident i~
1aid town, paffing to or from any part of his farm. And
the {aid proprietors fhaJl erect and keep e~pofed to public .
view, a iign or board, with tl~e rates of toll of all the tolla- SIgn.
ble articles, legibly written' or printed thereon, in large or
capital letters.~
.:
,
• SECT.~.
Be {t fur:'her e~a[ted, Tha.t all legal, 111eet~ Majority of
~ngs of the menlbers at the fald corporation, held In pur- vote" tu utr;ide~
luance of this aCt, 'the concerns of the faid cqrporation fhall
he decided by a nlajority of the votes, anq. each n1ember
prefent fhall have one v9te for each fhare. he ~ay hold, and
one vote for every five {hares above ten, and abfent Ine1l1lJers Inay vote by proxy, "being duly authorized in 'w~iting.
And ,vhenever a])y five melubers ihall in \-vriting, requeil
the prefident to call a meeting of the members of [aid corporation, the prefident may c~~lfe a meeting to be notified,
In the ulanner" which may have been agreed all, for calling
, meetings of the {aid corporation.
SECT. S.
And be it further enacted, That any three of IvT;!nnel'o[raU,
the proprietors before named, may call the firfi: meeting of ing ~l\e('tjllg~ .. '
~he iaid' proprietors, by an advertifement in the ne\vfpaper
printed in Buckfiown, in three fucceffivepapers, the 1aft
publication to be ten days, at leaft:, before the time appointed in faid a~vertifement, for [aid firfr meeting; and the
taid proprietors may then and there agree upon the tillle
and lnanner of calling future meetings; and all reprefcntationsmade at faid nleetings fhall be done in writiI)g, and
:filed with the clerk; .and this aa, with all the votes and
proceedings of the [aid corporation, 1ha11 be fairly and truly
recorded hy {aid clerk, in a ~ook or book~, for that purpoie
~o be provided :1ud keDt?
'
,"'
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Whereas an act was paIred on the twenty~feventhday:~f
February, in the year of our Lord one thoufarid eight h\ln~
dred and feven, entitled "An aCt for ereCting a bridge
acrofs the Kendufk.eag ftream, in the town of Bangor,'.')
which authorized the town of Bangor to build a br,idge ill
the faIlle place intended by this aCt; and wherea$ the'inhabitants of faid town have at a legal llleeting au,thorizeq.
their felearnen to peti~ion this court, that all the powers
and authorities vefted in faid town, by the act af6refaid,
fuould be transferrep to the llbove nailled Mofes Patten and
others, and their affociates, and the felectlnen havinO" peti~
tioned this court agreeably to the vote of faid town, a~thor~
izing thelll as aforeSaid :
SECT. 6.
Therefore be it further e~?acted, That the aforefaid ad, entitled" An aCt for ereCting a bridge acrofs the
Kenduikeag ftream, in the town of Bangor," palled the
twent)-fevellth day of February, in the year of our Lord
one thoufand eight hundred and feven, be, and the fame
is hereby repealed.
'
'
[This aCt paffed June 20? 1807. ]
CHAP.

XLV.

An act to incorporate certain perfons by the name of the
Truftees of the Minifterial Funds of the Congregationa~
Society in the tovln of Malden, in the County of Mid~
,dlefex..
'

Pt'eamble.

WHEREAS, fundry grants and donations in re~
al and perfonal eftate have been made to the town of Mal~
den, the rents an4 profits thereof to be folely and forever
applied to the fupport of the miniftry of the Congregation~11
Society in [aid town ; and whereas Inany and great incoll=
veniencies have arifen in the prefent lTIode of executing
,
,
thefe generous; and pious deiigns : '
. SECT. 1.
BE it 'therefore enatled by the Seizate and Houfe

of Repreftntatives,
Per[ons incorporated.

in General CourtaJfembled, and by the
authority of the fame, That Bernard Green, Efq. Stephen

Paine, jun. Nathan Nichols, William Emerfon, arId Henry
Gardner, be, and they hereby are conftituted a body politic
and corporate, by the' name of the Truftees of Malden rvlinif..
terial Funds, and they and their. [ucceffors :Chall continue a
body politic and corporate by that nalne forever; and by
the fame narne Inay rue and be fued in all aCtions, and purfue and defend t:he falll€, to final judgnle;nt and executiqn ..
,

'

,
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SE~T. 2. And be it further enatled, That the aforefaid
trufiees be, and hereby are vefted with full power to 1'e- -Empowered.
ceive into their hands all monies, grants, donations, and
fecurities for eilates real or perfonal, already raifed, and 'all
monie5, fubfcriptions, donations, and fecurities for real or
perfonal efiates that lnay hereafter be given~ raifed, or fub..;
icribed for the purpofe aforefaid, to any an10unt not ex.!,
ceeding fifteen thoufand dollars, and 111ay fell and convey
by good and well authenticated deeds, any lands and tenements, w'hereof the fee may veil in, theln, by virtue of
mortgage or execution.
SECT. S. And be it further enacted, That the faid truftees Auth0rized t-o
n1ay afiertlble and meet together, as often as they may (,hovfe 0i!icer;o)
" Lneceuary
iT.' £
h
.' fl·" i1. ' . 1
call meet1l1gs,
t hInK
~ or t e promotIng 0 - t leU" truu., any t wee &c.
of wholn {hall confiitute a board for doing bufinefs, but the
concurrence of three at leafr fhall be requifite to ev'eryf aCt
and proceeding whatever, they may dete~:mine the manner
. of calling. meetings, they may appoint a prefident, clerk
and treafurer, an agent or agents, and other needful of.
ficers and cOlnmittees, they may make reafonable rules,
regulations andby~laws, and annex penalties for the breach
thereof, not repugn~nt to the laws of this COl111TIOlTWealth,
they may have a COlnn1on feal, and change the fall1e 'at plea{ure.
SECT. 4. And be it further enalled, That the clerk of {aid Duty of tLw
corporation, who thall be a, melnber thereof, and ihall be G\erk.
fworn to the faithful difcharge of his office, ihall have the
, care and cufiody of all records and docurDents belonging to
faid truftees, and {hall carefully and fairly record all their
votes and proceedings; alfo, a ftatement of their funds and
eftatc in their hands, wherein {hall be particularly defignat~
cd the nature and amounts of each original grant or donation, the period when 111ade, the donor's or grantor's nalne,
and place of abode at large, with fnch other cirCUll11tances
as may be thought ufefulor proper, to diRinguiih the fanle,
and perpetuate the relnen1brance thereof in a book kept
for fneh purpofe, and {hall cer-tify the fame ·wllen thereunto
:requircd~ and do whatever elfe 1l1ay be lDcu111bent to faid
office, and if he {hall negleCt 10 to do, or to deliver up to
his fucceffor in office as foon as required 5 all the records
and dOCUD1f2nts in his hands, in good order and condition,
he fhall forfeit and pay a fine of}/t)' dollars, and tbirty dollars for every Inonth's detention afterYlards.
SECT ••5.
And be it furtlJcJ' enacted, That the treafurer of Tr~afllrcr~
fai<t\

tri.d1:ees;

VdlQ

ihajl be a :rr,e~:nher thcreof~ and ihan be
fworn

duty.

Z3~
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[WOi'll to the faithful difcharge of the duties of raid office,
ihall be. ~he receiver of all indhey and ~ffe~s due, o"T~ng

Tmflees to improvefnnds,
&c.

and cohl1ng to theIn, and may demand, ine for and reeovcr the fanle in their name, unlefs prohibited by them, and
11e fhan have the care and cuftoay of Inoney and efieCts ..
6bligations and fecurities for the payrilent of Inoney and
()ther things, and aU evidences of p'foperty beIongin~ to
1:1ia ~truftees, and be acc6unbil1le to th~in tH.erefor, and
1ha11 difpofe of the fame as they than ordtei· and dh-ecr, and
lliall render an account df his doings, and. exhibit a fUll' anel
regular fiatement of the property a'ndevidences of prop'er:..
iy in his hands, when they {hall requi'r€ the fa~mc to be
done, and he illall deliver up to his fucceffor in office, all
the books and pap'ers, prop'erty and evidences of property
in his hands, in good order and cohdition, and if he fhal'!
fail fo to do, for the fpace of thirty days after his fuccelfor
fuall have been duly appointed and qualified, he f.nall forfeit
and pay a fine offiJty dollars, and the further [Uln qf tbirty
dollars per month, for fu'ch failure or nE'gleaaft~rwards.
SECT. 6.
And be it further enacted, That it mall betlre
duty of faid truftees, to life and improve fnch fund's or
eftate as fhall be vefl:ed in them by virtue 'of this act, \vith
care and vigilance, either by loaning the fum upon ir'lter=
eft, or vefting it in public fecurities or bank fiock, fo as beft
to promnte the defign thereof~ and they iliall
ainenable
to faid town for negligence or mifcondlTCI in the nlanagem'ent thereof, whereby the fame fnaIl be in1paired, or fuffer
lofs, waite or diminution, and the inhabitants of faid tOWl1,
may have and maintain a fpecial aCtion of the cafe againi1:
the proper perfons of faid truftces, and their goods and
efiate, jointly and feverally, for fuch negligence or 1nifcon=
dua, and recover adequate damage therefor, and any fum
fo recovered {hall be deelned to the benefit of faid funds,
an d ihall be paid to faid trufrees, who lllay have an aCtion
of debt therefor accordingly.
SECT. 7.
And be it Jztrther enacted, That ·when [aid
'. be1
·
.. f unds on
trufi ees .ll..
111al1 1oan any ITIOney
onglng
to iaId
private obligation, it ihall be in fUlns of not lefs than t\VO
hundred dollars each, and for the tern1 of one year, upon
the bond or note of the borro"\ver, with fecuri ty to t he fat.,
isfaecion of faid trufrees, for the repaYlTIent of the principal fum, vdth intereft annually till paid; and if any debtor
to faid corporation {hall fail to pay the interefi due on his
bond or note, for the {pace of thirty days after the fame
filall becpme due, it 1hall be the duty of [aid trufiees, to
caufe

be

-Liable in
i:'afc of.

~.

·t d·

~Llml e 10
loaning money.
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callfe fuch bond or note to be put in [uit, and profecuted
until it !hall be obtained.
SECT. 8.
And be it further enacted, That if [aid truftees Penalty in cafe
fhall fail to pay the annual income of faid funds to the fet- of 11 egle(:t.,
tIed Ininifter of the congregational [ociety in [aid to'Wl1, towards his {dIary, or to defray the expenfe of public worfhip, when they {hall be defiitute of a fettled ll1inifier, \vith,.,.
in thirty days after the falTIe fuall beCOlne payable as aforefaid, or negleCt to Inake report annually in the Inonth of
IVLJ.Y, previous to a chojce of truftees to faid to'wn" or' to a
comlnittee chafen for that purpofe, of \\That funds and eftate they acrually hold, and by \vhat tennre ; \VhOlt Inaney
and effects are due to theIn, and how the fan1e are fecured)
and \vhat receipts have been obtained, diiburfements Inade
by them the preceding year; they {hall feverally forfeit for
each offence, the fU1TI of twenty dollars, and the further
fUIn of thirty dollars per Inonth after\vards, until they ihaU
B1ake paYluent of {aid income as aforefaid, raving always
that fa.id trufrees 1hall not be liable to the forfeiture afore£lid, for non-payment ot: faid incorne, if they ihall pl'ofecute
as before in this art provided, within thIrty days after the
:Eune ihall beC0111e due for the recovery thereof.
SECT. 9.
And be it further ena'cted, .; hat it fhall be la'wd Truftecs ~ll'Cl>
{nl for the faid to,''{ln of lV1alden annually, in the luonth of ed annually"
l\11ay, to choofe by ballot, fnch perfons as they {hall think
proper, to the number of five, to oRlee. of truftees, providing no perfon !hall be eligible tofaid office, or have a right
to vote in the choice thereof, vlho null not be a Inelnber
of the Congregational Society in faid to\vn.
.
SECT. 10. And be itfurtber enacted, That the [aid truftees (';
1
11... 1 1 1 f t d
r 1
.
'1'
_,enera care
:Ula !lave ell 0 y or t le 111cetll1g-houie, be ongIng to the and concern of
Congregational Society in faid to\vn, and the parfonage the trufleas.
buildings, and n1ake all nccefE1l'y repairs thereon, provided
the anlount of fuch repairs do not exceed the [urn of fifty
dqllars, at anyone dIne, and Rate to the affefTors of faid
to\vn, the amount of [neh repairs and other contingent
I,;xpentes of [aid iociety ; and the fUIU neceifary in addition
to the proceeds of their funds" to lTIake up the lTlinifier's
{~llary, \vhieh fums faid aHeffors ihall afrefs upon the polls
.tnd eitates of thofe, who are Inembers of faid Congregational Society, and commit the fa.lne unto the collector or col"
leCtors of faid to\VD, to be by hi1n Qf then1 col1cEtcd and
paid to the treafurer of faid truftees, who is veiled with the
ia.mc power in eafe of negle<'1: or delinquency of fuch col~
kd(~r 9l' collett9'Ts;l as to\vn· trea{u,rets have 1,11 like cafes.,
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faid fums to be by him paid. out., to defray thofe expe:nfesll
for negleCt of which he is fubjeB: to the {arne penalties as
he is under in the fifth fetHon of this 'aCt.
.
SECT. II. And be it further enacted, 1"hat the faid truE.
tees !hall be entitled to re~eive a rea1(1nable compeniation
forthe~r fervices, in Illanaging and takinp.: care of faid funds
and efiate, but no part bf fuch funds 01:-' eftate, or the in~
COlne thereof, thall ever be appropriated to that purpofe.
SECT~ 12. And be it furtber enafled, That Bernard Green~,
Efq. is hereby authorized and direCted to appoint the time
and place for holding the firll Ineeting of faid trufiees, and
to warn fncll IllC:l€ting accordingly.
[This act paired June 20, 1807. ]

CH'AP. XL VI.
An aCt to incorporate Ezra Smith, Cornelius Thompf(m~
and their afiociate", for the purpofe of making a iluice~
\vay in Topiliam, frol1l the upper part of Brunfwick
falls, to the tide waters below.

liE

SECT. 1.
it cna{led by the Senate and Hoz1e of Reprc<o
jentative.r, in General Court c1[emblcd, and by the authority r:f
.
. tbe jewze, "That Ezra Smith, Cornelius Thompfon, and all
Proprietors lUr
ff·
.-l
corporatcd.
at1leI' penons,
W110 now are, or 11ereaf tel' lTIay b e all0clatel'l.
with thelll, for the pUTpofe aforefaid, be, and they are
hereby rnade and conititllted, a corporation and body poli~
tic, by the n:llne of The proprietors of Topiham Sluice"
vVay; and by that name 111ay fue and profecute, and be
fued- and profecuted, to final judgment and execution; and
to do and fuffer all other aCts and things which bodies poli~
Proprietors em- tic Illay do and fufFer; and that the faid corporatio~ maH
povvercd.
have full po,,'ver to Blake, have and ufe a common fell, and
the falne to rene,v and alter at pleature;, and at any legal
meetin,\.{ th€reof~ to choofe a 1110derator, a clerk, who than
be fworn to the fG~i[hful difcharge of the duties of his Ofd
nce, a treafurer, dlreclors, and fuell other officers as may
be neceffary for the government of their concerns; and
the [aid corporation fhall alfo have power to rnake all neh
ceffary and proper rules, regulations and by.la\\ls, not re=,
pugnant to the laws and confiitution of this Common\ve;1lth ; and efpecially for the transferring, of iliares, and
for the fale of {hares of delinquent prLprietors ; and mar

enjoin and recover fines aud, penaltil3s for any breaches of
fueli
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Juch by-laws, not exceeding fifteen dollars, for any ·one
breach thereof~
"
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the proprietors afore- Authorized tc
faid be, and they are hereby authorized to make, maintain make a 11\1il'e-"
and ufe a fluice-way in Topiham, £ro111 the upper part of way.
Brunfwick falls to the t ide waters below, in the IYiOH: C011venient direCtion and fuitable places for maki.ng the fallle~
a:1d for the loading, unloading and tranfporting of lU111ber
and other C01ll1TIodities therein; and to purchaie and hold,
,to th.81ll and their fucceifo(s, real efiate neceffary and C0l1~
venient for thefe purpofes. And if it fhall be neceuary for
the fairl. proprietors to r1:1n faid flu ice-way over the lands
of any perron or perfons vvl,o Inay not be \villing or able
.to difpofe of his or her right therein, they are hereby authorized to take and hold fo luuch of faid lauds as luay be
l1eceifary for the lnaking of faid fluice-way, and convenlent
landings for lumber and other cOlllmoclities that n1ay be All damages tr)
conveyed through the falne, by paying all damages that be dlirnated
Inay arife to any perfon or perfous by taking [nch lands and paId.
for thefe ufes; and fuch daillages fhall be eftimated and 1'8c0vered in the faIlle way and manner as is provided in the
third fecrion of the act incorporating the proprietors of the
Middlefex CanaL, wherein proviiion is Inade for the recovery and eftiIllation of damages in fimilaT cafes.
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That if any perfon or per.· PenallY,
fons {hall "vilfully and ITIaliciouily, in any vvay, deHroy or
"
injure faid fluice-way.; or any works or,part thereof, or di.
vert or obfiruB: the "vaters, to the damage of the :GIid proprietors, he, {he, or they, fhall pay to the faid corporation,
treble the damag"e fo done t to be recovered by an aCtion on
the 'cafe, with c~{ts of fuit.
.
SECT. 4. . Be it furtber enacted, That for the purpofe ot
reilnburfing .the faid proprietors, the money to be expended
in making faid iluice-way, and keeping' t.he fame in repal1:,
a. toll be, ane} is hereby granted a.nd efrabJifhed for th~·
benefit of the [aid proprietors, their fucceffors ::l11d 2.:Higm;j
according to the rates follo'wing to wit: For every thou- 'ron el .. "t,L.:,,',;
fand feet of boards, of plank in board lneafure, of join, of
oars and oar-rafters, forty cents; for every thoufand of clap~ -R'l~"~('~.'
board.:;, forty cents; for every thouland of ihingles, cip-ht
cents; for every thoutlnd of £taves, fifty cents; for ev~ry
ton of tirnber, twenty cents; for every hundred feet of
ranging tilllber, fifteen cents; for every lnafi, iixty cents ~
for all ipars, fiye ITlills per inch; and in the lime ptoport:ion
+'01' a greater or 1e[.:; quantity of any of [lid ~.nide:3 : Pro .
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~!ided hO'":.CJc'ver, that the General Court fhan have the rhrht~
to regulate laid toll at all tilnes, fro111 and after theexph-a=,
tion of feven years from the titne faid corporatiQnfhall
COllllnence receiving their toll.
.
Inlerefl: to be
SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That the intereft in th,,e
*l~il~~~l into D~id fluice-way ihall be divided into one hundred {hares,
aP9- ihc\ll be dCelTIcda;nd confidercd in law to be perfonal
?fiate; and t~lat at all legal meetings of the proprietprs
aforcfaid, their concerns thall be regulated and gecideci by
the n1ajority of votes; and each proprietor pr:efent, :£hall
l~avc one vote for every ihare he may hold,. provided no
one proprietor {hall have lTIOre than ten votes in any cafe ;"
and abfent proprietprs 111ay vote by pro:;:.:y, under fuchr~fr""i
ulations as the hid corporatiQ:t;l fnair prefcrjbe.
0
SECT. G.
Be it furtber eJi:ri:{ted, 'That the lTI.anner of call~
:",IaU\1Er of call~ ing a Ineeting of the [aid pl\1prietors, until they at a legal
'~1l5~ firfi meet- 111ceting ihall adopt any other lnanner for that purpofe;
b
.D ,
Yi'hich they are· hereby authorized to do, (hall be by an apIJ1icatiol1 to any Jufi:ice of the Peace for the,county of Lin~
coIn, from any two or more of faid proprietors, under their
hands in writing" e:;~.prefling therein the tinle and place)
and purpofcs of the Il1eeting; and 1uch Juilice is hereby
empowered to grant a warrant for fuch 1l1ceting, to be dl=
reaed to one of the proprietors applying for the fame, requiring hin1 to nqtify the f~id proprietors of the lTIeeting,
and of the time and place, an~ purpofes of the fame; and
a copy of faid warrant, with the n,96;- cation thereon~ {haH
b~ polled up in fome public place in each of the towns of
Topfhan1 and Brunf,yick, ten days, at leaft, before the time
ctppointed for holdii1g the lneeting. "
.
SECT. I ~
Be it furtber enacted, Tlb:'1t{:lf"d1eJaid proprie ..
tors fuaU neglect, Jor the tenn of ten' yeats;Jroln the paft:
_~\:I" , ..;ltlin car2. ing of this aa, to lnake faid iluice-vvay fit for ufe, then this
aCe {hall be void and of no effect.
[This act paned June ~D, 1307.]
ProvifLl.
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